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Attorneys at every point in Canada. Con-
actions I2 n th United States and Great
Iritain.

NOTICE i,- beeaigves tîsat tIse Tru.tee.,,N of tihe Eaýt Pr~veisCîsircýi ývi1
citer for sale by PITEMLC AI .LN, at
TUIE MAI11, 57 Kiss, Street F~ast, iii thse
sait) City ofT'Ironto, on TJIUR1Sl)AY, the
9th cf Atugust, 1888, at 12 o'clock coco, Lots
4, 5 and 6, on tise iveHt sie cf Parianient
Street (op)posite St. David Str-eet), 'Toronto,
accors)itg to registored Plans 160, isasiîsg a
frolstage cf 78 feet )iy a depts of 115 feet.

TERMtýisTeii per- cenît. ssl piirciase lssctey
cis date cf sale, puirchaser to assisss11e at mort-
gage of $4,000J at 6 Ics censt., and to P>ay
btalance iii cash withiii tise monsîtl, frcîss date
cf sale %vith iluterest.

i'urtlser paiticulars cal bc obtainied fioi

OLIVER, COATE' & CO., Auctioners.

NEW NOVELS.
A DEAD PAST"
BV M\RS H.t LOVETT CAMERON.

"The Hon. Mrs. Vereker,"
BY 111ilB DUCHFI'SS.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDIJION.

For Sale lsy ail Bookseliers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHEiIS' AGENTS.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - M0&TREAL.

Claims paid, over 15,000. The most popular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JMES, CEN. ACENIS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victoria Street, Toronio.
Agents isî every citl, andS tcwn in the Dominion.

Georgian Bay Mail Lino
Weatlser l)ermittirg, the Steamers

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC
\Vill Icaya Ccllingwocd evnry TUESDAY and
SA'IU1ID Y respoctive1y, it 1 pusj , arrivsl
of thse G. T. E. morssing trains frcsss Toronto
aud Hamsiltoni, calliîsg at Meaford, Owen
Somud and Wiartoe, fer al points te Sault
Ste. Marie.

PAU SOUND.
Thse steamer NOItTEN BELLE will

leave Collingweed for Parry Sound, Byng
hIleS andS Frenech River on Mensjays alla
Thersdays, at 1 p.m., on arrivaI of merning
trainîs.

For tickets or furtiser information, alply to
B. Qîsisin, N. and N. W. Div. G. T. R1.; Jclu
Earis, G. T. R., Union Station; or P. J. Slatter,
coi ner King and Yenge Stseets, Fs route; *or
te ChacrIes Caieeron, Manager Great Nortbetu
Transit Ce., Collingwood.

WILLIAM DOW & C0.,
BRLIVERS & iMA4LTSTJRS

MO N TE rzIR, T

ONLY $1 1. 10 10 NEW YORK,
Take theýERîse te New Yerk, as it is one etthe finest equippel lint.s frousn Suspevnsion

Bridge to New York. Pullmsaus Cisc tse~
cnred aS Suspension B3ridge. l'Ltlasdiuedto.
$11.10 from Toronto to New York. Pason-
gers Ieaving New Yurk at 5 o'elock pai. will
sarrive, in Toronto ucîxt moi ning at 10.15 &.m.
This lm tile ouly lino pîaing thIiA ççiqioctios,

.Toronto, Thîursdaýy, Jùly I9tht, 1888s. $3.00 per Annumi.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

JG~RAND TRUNK Ry
0F CANADA.

NDRTHERN & NORTH WESTERN DIVISION
MUSKOKA SUMMER SERVICE.

Ou and af 1er 'ln.esu-lay, -rd July, tise

luskoka Tri-Woolly Express Tralin
WilI leava Toronsto sst 10,2) a.im. on Tuesdays
Tlsursdlays and Satus dt s for Muskoka wharft,
returussg, loave Mtsskoka wbnart ai 5ý50 p ni.ou alternate days, making close coections
wi h steamers on

MUSKOKA LAKES.
On and alter tise aise dasîte a coachs andSLI;E1I1NG CAR frosin Toronto te Mnskoka

wbart wvsll lie attached te tise il p.m. train
trousi Toronto, Saturday and Sunday uights
expeeteq. iPasseugers witl have tise sirivilege,
of reusatinin1g1us car until time et departure
of Steamer.

JOSEPH- HICKSON, General Manager.

TIlE

CalaiN ÉPcil Ry,
CHANGE 0F4 T-IME
Comnineng Sunday, July 8th, trains will
leasis ITnois Station, Toronto, as folluws:

EAST.
8.45 a.în. aud 8.45 p.m. for Peterborough,
Ottawa, Mfoutreai, Quehec, Boston, Port-
lansd, and ail Nawv England Coast peints,
5.00 pasn. fer Peterboroughi, 1-avelock and

wtsy stations.

WEST.
7.40 ans. and e 2.00 p.m. for Galt, Wood-
stock, St. Thonmas, Detroit, Chuicago, and

al) peints wvest ansd southwest.
7.40 a.sin. and 4 15 p. m. for Galt, Wood.
stock, St. Thoinas, London, Bramptons

Ferges and Eicra.

NORTH.
7.555 a.îin. and 4.40 1). m. for Cardweli Junc.

oin, Orangeville, Owen Sotsnd, 1AIt. Forest,
1-iarriston, Teesivater and Winghans.

11.00 a.n. Steamboat Express (Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays oe), for Owen
Sound, connecting with C.P. R. S.S. Lina
for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackînaw, Port Ar.
tiser, Winnipeg, and ail points on Pacifie

Coast.
5

Rues daily. Througs Sleeping cars.

Wv. R5. CALLAW&Y, District Pags. Agent.

DOMINION LINE'
ROYAL -MAIL STEAMISHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES8

Frons Montreal. From2 Quehe
*Vancouver ... Oth May. lotis May.
Toronîto ......7ts May. ...*Sarnia .......24 th May. 25th May.

'Oregon .SOi ay.......M30.
Motel 7th June. SstMy

*Vancouver ... 13th Jnne. 14tË«jon
,Cabin rates frôm Moutreal or Queheo $50

te $80, aocording te position et stataroom,
iil equal saloon priivlleges.

IBIST'OL SERVICE
For AvonmoutisDqck. FortnlghtIy ailinge.
Rates et passage Itemi Montreal or Quebac,

te Liverpool, Cahin, 850 to 080; %eond
Cabin, $30; Steerage, 820.

'-These steameors iroeb igseolass,,and
ara commandaiS by men of large experlence
Tise saloons are amidships, *hore but littlemotion la tlt, andS they carry neitsel ISttle

For tickets andS Oery information apply te
GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King st. EastEkF0. W. TORRANCE,8 Front St.West,

DAVID TORBA>CE & CO.,
a@& Agout&. onireal



50c. PORT DAIHOUSIE 50c.
AND RETURN.

Every' Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favourite Steamer

]EXPRIESS 0IF INIDIA
From Geddes' Wharf, Yonge St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11 P.M.
Home Monday morniug by 5 ar.

RWNTURN TRIP ONLY $-J.00.

NiagaraRiver LUne.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

0,HICORA AND eI1BOLA.
Leave YonRe Street Whar da*'y excep Sn-
dayl a an, 2 .. , a.nA 4.46 p..., for Ni-
agara at.d .e son onnecting with Michi-

' a Central and Ni-w York Central Railways
or ýFa1ls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, and al

points Eat and West. Tickets at aIl offices
o! the C. P. R.; B3arlow Cumberland, 72 Ronce,
St.; A. F. Webster, 56 Ronge St.: Uizowski &
Buchan. 24 King St. Rest; C. W. Irwin, 15
Ronge St . JOHN FOY, Manager.

ONTARIO'S GREAT SOMMER RESORT.

FRASER flOUSE,
PORT STANLEY, Ont.

Situated on the Northeru Shore of Lake Erie,
150 teet above the lake. The iawn occupies
flfty acres. House is firsi elase in every par-
ticular. Free 'bus to and frorn trains and
boat.

W. A. FRASER, Manager.

LURAY INN,
LURAY, PAGE CO., VA.

AT Twum FAIMOIJg (AVEUNS.

Through Buffet Csrs fromn New York. Su-
perb scenery, music. and cuisine of peculiar

G. K. MU11,1AN, Prop.

ISLAND : HU
S. W. HARBOR, MT. DES[RT, ME.

Entirely remodelied and enlarged. Capa-

City 250 gueste. OPENS JUNE 15th. Ternis
modéra.te. Send for circulart.

a. Bi. CLARKCE, Prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
SOCEAN SIRJEI',

SWAMPSOOTT, Maso.
Open <reni Jane lut te October I mi

The above hotel has been newly furnished
with aIl tbe modern conveniences. Witbin
three minutes' walk of horse cars and stearn
cars. (iood facilities for batbing and boat-
lng. Csxriages at short notice. Terms rea-
sonable.-MiS. M. A. LITOR, SWAMPscoTT,
MAss. P. O. Box 408O.

M. Mansfield Hotel,
sr0 W,&B, Y1ermonl.

ThIe Largeet Igotel in the Fanons

SUMMIT HOUSE,
on the top o! Mt. Manlsfield, 4056 feet above
the level o! the sea. Nine Miles freon Mt.
mansfiA'd lIotel.. OPEN FROM JUNE TO
o'..TOJSEB.

SILAr4 0175MEV, Gen. Manage.

NEW ERCLANO eONSERVATORY
0F MiSIC, Boston, Mass.

The Lasrgeur and gestl equlpped iu the
Wosid-110 In,trtOr5, 2252 Students last

ea.Thor.ough Instruction iu Vooet and
ILtutrummtui Messie, Piano andZ Organ, Tan-
ing, Fine. Arta, Oratorli, Mfteruture, .trenc,
Gs'rmit and ItaZitn Lue adageS, Englis
Branches, G4pmnauties, etc. Tultion, $5 to
$25; Board and rouLa, with steua heat and
electrio light, $5 to 87.50 per week.ý Fali
'leri begins Sept. 13, 18M.6. For Ullustrated
caindrivlfli fU informa.tion, addroe S.

THE WEEK.

Mearee the
FIigh.st Pises
iit thseItrn.
tional Exhibi-
tion, Philadel-
phia.

Honnurable mention, Paris, 1878.

M oda l and Diploma, A ntwerp, 1885. FrP 't''COSCRAVE &CO@ --. altý'

MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTIERS,
rO RO M: C i OV

ARlE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITII THIEIR SUPERIOR

ALES ANJD BROWN STO UT7S,
Brewed from the fluest Malt and best Bavarian B3rando of Hops. They are highly

recommeuded by the Medical Faculty for their purity and
strengtheniug qualitis.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPHONE No. 264.

KEEP YO-UR STRENGTH.
WEvaryod feels the EXHAUSTING and DEBJLITATING effects of the WARM

WETIR, an it is the duty of every one to SUSTAIN THE STRItNGTH- by
taking HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD.

JONTONS FLUIO BEEF __

le pre-eminently a food specially adapted to this season of the year.. It gives toue to the
stomach, stimu'lates the appetite, keeping the system well nourished , and fortifies it
agamnst the many disorders peculiar to warm. weather.

EiLIAis ]ROGIE-RS &* Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE :-20 KING STREE~T WEIST.

BRANCH OFFICES:-4o9 VOnge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 24 Queen
Street East.

~ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES ;-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St., Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St. Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the B1ood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigerate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invainable in al

,omplaints incidentai to Femalesaf alages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

danufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,
And sold by ail Medicine Veodors throughout the World.

LB.-Advlce gratis, et the above s.ddress, daily, between the hottrs of Il and 4. or b)y lettes.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Gond & Co.: MAY 3rd, 1888.

GENTLEMEN-I have no hesitation ini recommending ST. LEON SUPERIOR to aliy other
minorai water knowu to me (net excepting the ceiebrated Waukesba, of Wisconîsin, and the
Carlsbad, of Germany,) as a remiedy for the urio acid diathesis (gout and rheniatism) ud
diseases of tbe kidoeys, including diabetep, melitus and Brtght's disease, when freely u8s d.

To persons in health it is an excellent regulator and bealth preservative, as well as an

agreableboveage.W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2.10 und 67 VONGER STWREET, aise 10la KING MIT. WENT,

HEJNTZMAN
- TORONTO.

&.Co.>
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

-~PIANOFORTES

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Onas t tus o1de.çf
Piano hoses KM> ts
th4 Trade.

mier, tkiry-s
yeart' record lAi sest
g uarantee of/thi excel-
lene of ithsir sxstro-
menIS.

Our uritteu guoe
antee/orfive years ac-
companues ecd Piano.

Ilues!raied Cata
logue.free on .2fjica
lion.

WareroQmose 117 KIng St. West, Toronto.

rJULv 12th, 1888.

N RSFO R'
XCID PHOSPHATE Fp,
A proparatton of the phosphates 0 iiOmagnesia, potash and irou, with ph05PI1ori
acid in sncb forrn as to bu readily assirn'il

t
ei

by the systern.
Prepared according to the directiOn

5 o
Professor E. N. Horsford, of Camnbridge, i'

FOR DVSPEPSIÀ,

MENTAL AND PIIISI6ÂL EXIIÂUSIO I
NEB VO USJÇSS,

W0akallcd Encrgy, Indigestiou. Etc.
Universally recommended and prescibSd

by physiciens of ahl schools.
Its action will harmonize wlith sncb Stl0

2
'

lanto as are necessary to take.
It is the best tonie ltnown, furnishio g5

tenance te both brain and body an
It makes a delictous drink with water ei

sugar only.

Sealthfr.1, erD.'
Prices reasonable. Paplt . fing fur

partidulars mrailed froc. Mranutactured bY

Rumford Chemicel Works, Pro videflc
8
, i

&LK BEWAJtE OF IMXICTIOys&

PORTS- sandei'à &Id)
Co.'s Oid Coîmmendador <30 yeslP

SHERRIES-
Juiiaf & Jose, PemtJ'tiii'I,
& Mitls.bot
SI'ILL HOCKS.--DeilhgA'glllb:;

heim, Mierstein, RudesiitmJ 
0

berg. pOoo
LIQUEI7RS.-CUraCO8" re'

Verte Forte,' Mssra5quise h1~6 p
Creme de Rose, Cme de
Partait Amour.

<)IIAiJPA G NES8-
Pommery & Oreno'd, G
C0.'8, anmd Perrier'P.

NATIVE WII4ES IN GRE ATV
- 0 - - . 06

Gonds packed by experlencedpak
5

-

shipped teo ahl parts.

Caldwell & iJodgi11
Grocers and Wine 'calo

iI4S and %380 QUVIEN ST'
Corner of John Str4eet.
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Q'E lon. Senator Schultz has been formally indUCted as Lieutenant-
'n~or of Manitoba. The appointment is a good orle, and the Lieu-

te t'GlQVernor Scliultz's regime wiIl 110 doubt prove creditable to the
"101 GIin(overnment and eminently satisfactory to the people of the

.the In addition to the prime requisites of character and abiiity
Ile GWoverno possesses other qualifications which are not always

111~ the appointees to similar positions. Hie is an old resident of
"bOInice , and lias been identified with its history from the very first,
8a each of his predecessors was sent up from one of the aider Pro-

This in itself wiIl be no small recomniendation in the eycs of the
l>%ple

, 11oreover, Lieutenant-Governor Schultz is a mani of unusual
rit~ &n orce of character, and las always been a most devoted friend

: ' Iinltoba and an ardent advocate of its interests. Few men are better~tbroubout the Province, and nonre bave striven more earnestly to Pro-
i,~~t8 growtli and welfare. The occasion of bis installation must have re-

'Y the 7 II nteresting events to the nîemory of the man who was an actor in
eM~~lorable scenes of the first Half-breed Rebellion, and who lias closely

ed 8,11 the vicissitudes tlirough whicli the Province has since passed.
6 1'o the great satisfaction of flnding huiseif occupying the hîghest

S Ob je the .Province at a time when it lias been finalIy set free front
eteiiremnaining obstacle to its progresse; and is, in ail probability, just

S"Poi a period of unexampled prosperity.

ýplIird.Party movement lias received its quietus so far as thet
10 leua of the Prohibitionists, at their Montreal meeting, to enter- e

j,ý Prpsi can settle the question. The attempt to found a great 't

SParty upofl a single narrow question of policy is so chimerical tlîat
'a"r 18 it could even be seriously entertained by tliouglitful men.> c

ît ~ha ait of the people of Canada were persuaded that prohibi- i
t1 llaIs eans for curtailing the evils of intemperance, it would t

si n'atISfollow that they would lie prepared to subordinate every f
pl tia1 question to this single consideration. It seenis absurd to a

thtteewould not be before the electors, in tlie event of a s
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general election, otlier issues of greater moment even in their eyes, than
tire doubtful difference between two modes of lessening intemperance. But
wlien the question with the temperance reformers themselves is siply one
between two or more different modes of accomplisbing the end ini view,
and when probahly but a minority of them. are convinced that, under
prescrnt circunistances, prohibition is practicable, or possible, tlie idea that
a party takîng that as its watchword could hope to compete with the
existing parties seeme rominently absurd. As a matter o? morals or religion,
we suppose, if a man is convinced that prohibition is the only and the eter-
nially riglit thing, lie miay be bound to adopt and adhere to it, under ail cir-
cuinstances. But in politics wise mîen are surely bound to consider what is
possible and feasible. It is well that so nîany of the ardent probibitionista
are coming to see tliat their neighibor lias as good a riglit to an opinion on
tire question as themselves, and that the first indispensable step in pursuit
of their onlv idea must be to convince a majority o? their fellow electors
that that idea is sound and statesmanlike. If one resuit of the Mont-
real convention sliould be to lead temperance reformers to faîl back
upon the moral and suasive weapons they have of late heen so prone to
discard, it wîll liave accomip]ished a great good.

THE appointaient of a Professor o? Political Science in Toronto Univer-
sity is an event o? considerable interest to the friends of that institution,
especially to those who have long desired to see a development of this
department of study and research more in keeping with the general reputa-
tion of the Provincial seat of learning. Mr. J. M. Ashley, M.A., who lias
been selected out of thirty-three applicants for the position, is, we are told,
well recommended by higli ncademic authorities in England. The subjects
o? modern history, political science, and political economy, on whicli lie
lias heen ]ecturinq with success at Lincoln and Corpus Christi Collee'es,
Oxford, are quite in line with the course of teaching and investigatioù
that will bie required in the new position. Mr. Ashley's age, twenty-nine,
is somewliat helow that at whicli we are accustomed to expect the best
fruits of the ripened scholarship and matured judgment which are needed
for so responsible a chair; but that defect, if sucli it be, is one which every
passing year wilI lielp to remedy. The testimoniale to Mr. Ashley's ability
as strident and lecturer, leave, we are assured, nothing to be desired on
that score. There seenis good reason to hope, tao, that hie may prove liim-
self possessed of other and still higher qualifications for the work o? the
interesting department over which hie is called to preside. Something
more, we venture to believe, is to lie attempteà than a mere study of
standard text-books and a comparison of historical authorities. The novel
conditions of life in this young western world afford tempting scope and
material for original investigations in the new and fruitful field o? sociology.
Those portions o? this wide field whicli may corne within tlie purview of
Professor Asliley's chair will no doubt weil repay independent ulesealch,
If lie possesses the rare but happy faculty of setting aside preconoeived
opinions and theories, and fo]lowing strictly those experimental and induc.
tive methods whicli are 110w approved by the best educators, lie cannot
fail in earning for himself a valuable reputation, and making hie depart-
ment at once one of the most useful and the most popular in the University
curriculum.

THE recent judgment of Mr. Justice Robertson on the application of
Mr.. fodsonr's counsel for a writ to prohibit the Judge of the County of
Yoîek from takiug certain proceedings i11 the pursuit o? the investigation
with which hie bas been charged in the matter of tlie Board of Works of
lhe City of Toronto, covers aPoint of great interest to ail municipal
~orporations. In these days when, unhappiîy, there is so mucli tendency,
ao fraud and corruption in conneotion with municipal affairs, it seems
~minently desirable that every proper facility should be given for investiga-
ions of the kind ordered hy the City Counicil of Toronto. The gist of
[udge Robertson's opinion, if we understand it, is that the iudge or officer
hlarged witli sucli investigations may not pursue a general course of
nquiry into the nature of business transactions implicating individual con-
ractora, or others, unless speciflo charges o? wrongdoing have first heen
ormally made against sucli parties. It is understood that Judge Robert-
on's judgment is to be appealed from, and it would in any case lie pre-
umptuous for us to offer any opinion in regard to the soundness o? &.
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judiciai deoision based on an interpretation o! law. The quéstion which
the press may legitimatoly discuss is whother there is any ruai danger o!
injustice ta individuals, sucli as should ho suffored ta ovorbalance the very
great advantage ta the public, !rom the riglit of making sucli a goneral
inquest as that condemned hy Judge Robertson's judgmont. To most
porsons it will ho liard ta sou what a contractor or other porson whose
transactions have belon fair and ahove board, can have ta fear !rom the
fuliest, investigation. JE false evidence is given, or libellous statements
made, the ordinary modes of redress are, wo suppose, open to him. On the
other hand tho eft'ect of preventing a court from freoly !oliowing linos of
inquiry which may hcoapened up in the course of the investigation, would
very o! ton ho ta defeat the chie! end o! such investigation. If it could be
known beforohand just what spocific charges could ho sustained against
individuals the goneral inquiry would bu unnecossary.

Tiiic election o! ton supporters o! the prosent Manitoba Government
by acclamation shows how complote lias been tho revolution a! feeling in
that province. Mr. Norquay, himself, is theoanly momber of the late
Government who is soeking re-election. Ahl the others, strange to say,
have eithor le! t the country or are retiring from local politics. A goad
many charges, bath o! mismanagemont and o! wrong daing, are made
against Mr. Greenway and his associates. There sooms no reason to
suppose that the Government is exceptionally strong in ability. And yet
tiere seeme no roam whatover ta doubt that it wiil ho sustained hy a very
large niajority. This cocurs in a province in which, but a little ago, con-
servative influence was ovorwhelming-. The simple explanation o! the
change is no doubt that the people recognize in Mr. Greonway and bis
colleagues those who have !reed their province from the shackles o! rail way
monopoly, and wham they helieve they can trust to keep it froe. The
revoît against railway domination is deep and gonuine.

THs refusai o! the British Privy Council to entertain the application
for beave ta appeai in the Giongarry oloction. case shouid ho grati!ying
rathér than tho opposite ta ail parties. Whatover view may bu takun a!

f the mernts of the particular question in dispute, it is aurely botter that
thero should ho even rare failures o! justice in the Canadian courts than
that the practice of appeal to England in ellection cases should become
estahiished. The roasans are indeed both strong and obviaus why such
matters should ho decided at home. Sa long as ellection disputes were
invostigated hy the Legislature themselves, hy means of their own
machinery, reconsidoration hy the limperial authorities would have heen
considered as out of the question, and an infringement of our canstitu-
tional autanomy. But.the principlo involved can hardly ho thouglit ta ho
changed, nar would the over-ruling o! the limperial authorities ho renderod
leas ohnoxious, by the !act that our Parliament lias chasen to liand over ta
tie courts the matters it formerly decided for itself.

TnE remaarkable action o! the Quehec Government and Logielaturo in
vating $400,000 ta the Jesuit Fathers in liquidation o! their dlaim for
praperty coiifiscated at the conquost is likely ta ho praliflc af trouble for Mr.
Mercier for many days ta came. it is but charitable ta suppose that the

-'Liberal Premier and lis supporters doom the act ane o! just restitution,
* but il is liard to understand by what course o! reasaning thoy have reached

that convicti 'n. Granting, even, that the original depnivation was harsli
and unwarranted, which. is granting a groat deal, it can scarcely ho denied
jthat the dlaim of thase ta wliom this large sum o! money is now given,
ta ho the law!ui successors and heirs of the original granteles, is o! the
most slender description. The ver>- facl. of their acceptance o! the sum
named, in lieu o! the millions ta which they are rght!uly entitled, if
the>- are entitled ta, anything, is of itsel! a suspicious circumstance. lit
may not perliaps ho conclusive againet the equit>- o! their dlaim, since it
i. quite possible that a rigliteous dlaim m .a> ho found incapable o! heing

*legally enforced, and ma>- therefore ho regarded as a fit case for compro.
miso. But, as 'nattera at prescrnt appear, hoth the pahitical expodien>- and
the morality o! the transaction are, ta say the least, extremel>- doubtful,
and the Government are likol>- ta, find themmelves ill bestead ta de!end it
cither ta their own supporters, or the people of the Province gonoral>-.
The layaity ta Part>- which ma>- suffice ta carry through the Legislature

f a doubtfui measaure, is often found ta hbave undergone ini the proceus a
starain whioh ma>- prove the beginning ot diaintegration or dimruption.
Idications are not weAting everý 1ow which pOiý to Buck~ % oelt a~f possible i ubo

SIR CH&RLE@s TUPPER did well to lay before the annual meeting of the
State-aided Colonization Association in London the great advantages offered
by the Dominion to immigrants of the right stamp. Thero can bo ne
doubt, whatever, that a large transfer of population from the crowded
districts of the Mother Country to the broad, fertile unoccupied, domaifli
of Canada, if it couid but bu rightly managed, might be made a great
benefit to both countries, as well as a lasting blessing to the people
migrating. But truth and justice forbid ub to shut our eyes to the
one great fact which renders, and must, so far as ail can se, continue to
render it extremely doubtful, whether the. Government of either countr~y
ean properly aid any such migration with public funds. That !act is Out
contiguity to the United States, and the ease with which the boundary lins
is crossed. There is no barrier of language, race, national customs, Or
international prej udices, such as usually avails to mako change of natiOW
ality disagreeable and difficuit. lIt would bc unwise for either the Britieh
or the Canadian Government to expend the public money in promotiig
transfer of population to Canada, unleas, and until, some guaranteo can b
given and taken that the immigrants wili romain in Canada. Frankly W6
do not se how any sucli security can bo had. Aftor duly discounting SI'

pessimistic views and figures, the fat remains and lias to ho fairly faced,
that Canada lias not succeeded weil in retaining the large numbers 01>~
immigrants who have arrived in the country within the last ton y8arB'
There is fond reason to hope for a hettor showing in the future. The spOre
lands in the United Statas are hecoming scarce and the competitiofl for
the means o! livelihood keener every year, while at the samo drue eh@
advantages Canada lias to offur are becoming botter known and apprOc'
ated. Those same influences will continue to work, but at tho saine tinD0 ,

tho fact we have mentioned will continue for some time to cmo to ho 1
most serious obstacle to any State-aided inovement.

lIN charging a jury in Philadelphia the other day, Judgo Biddlo Egid
"At the present day lotteries are hcld only hy two classes of people-.v'rY

religious people and very bad people ; and, strange to say, the moat diffl,
cuit thing is to eradicate tliem among the flrst-named clase." This reao
aimost as if it miglit bu a commentary, or a satire, upon the course of.tio
Attorney General of Quebec, who is about procoeding against oneOf \th
Frenchi newspapers for continuing to advertise a Louisiana lottery, whiley '00
far as appears, no action is to ho taken to put a stop to Father Labelle", lot-

tory, which is being carried on openly in the province. If it ho said that
the latter lottery is under the patronage of the Churcli, or in its interesto'
and so specially exempted from tho operation of the law, the explanaton

only mnakos the matter worse. lit would ho incredible, wero it net '%I
actual fact, that in a province of Canada a thing is dono by ei'"
teachers, under the auspices of the Churcli, and with the sanction O b
law, which, if done by any other persons for any other purpOso, would ,

both denounced as immoral and punished as illegal. lit i8 snob incoflSW
tencies which !urnisli the Ingersolls o! the day with a large parto! thel"
capital.____

LORD S.ALISBUnY'S soheme for the reform of the House of Lords basa
significance which is quito independent of the nature of the changes h
proposes. Were it not so, the measure wauld scarcely have mneritod the
prolonged discussion to which it lias given rise. Tho essontial uniilupOrtàl9
o! the two innovations which constitute its chief foatures is admitted 011

ahl hands. The creation of life peers to the numbor of five annualiY' tIio
of the five to be selected from the classes included in a narrow 00.toga
and the whole number thus created nover to exceed the limit O! flet>oï'-
about one-twelf th of the wholo H1ouse-is certainly a very mild ifusion
tho rovolutionary ellement. The same may ho said of the seonod pin t e
the Bill, which provides for the cancelling o! the writ of sumînons iii Of0
case o! the hereditary Ilblack sheep," o! whom we have heard se In'1~~
late. The case would probably have to bu one of vory grosB and "r

notorious moral delinquency before the Huse would feel its6lf cale n o!

to use the oxtraordinary powers ontrusted to it for the protecto 10e,,Ve,
own dignity. As even Consorvative journals admit, these reor' t 001
untouched the main objection ta the constitution of the Ilotiso s
exists, viz., that tho absolute riglit to a direct share of legisiatîve Pso!
devolvos by more hereditary succession, and without any test or prod 0

solection, upon somo hundreda o! persans. As Lord Rooebery Poînl"d OU;

no reorganization of the bouse o! Lords can be effectua wiheeot.
introduce the principle of selection or delegation, o a to we'ot»
only the Ilblack shoop " when they have'become notoriotiBJY Vlle bu '

idle, the indifferent, and the incampetent. The real gignific5Dn, 1

ImportAyAço QI the Peiier'ti very i4ic meesue Arise (rom the fQ
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is, rather than it le what it is. It concedes the principle of refarmi by recog
'!Detg iLs propriety and necessity. It enters the wedge. Many indepen

4t;and cautiaus peers of the type of the Duke of Argyll and Lord Sel
borne, as well as more radical reformers of the Lord iRosebery tempera-
'ent, will be assiduous in driving it further, thaugli perliape not quite

leady ta drive it home. ___

- O UR Englieli exchanges bring us further details of the points at issue
iregard ta that section of the Local Gavernment Bill, on which. the Oov-

"rae1l8t was defeated two or three weeke since. Mr. Marley's motion
eblich was carried against the Government dealt witb but a single feature
Pf the eclieme praposed in the Bill for the management of the County Police.
The Whole question will, na doubt, came up' later and become a battle-
Pound an which the Opposition hope ta win furtber triumphs. It muet
~b adulitted that on its face the Gavernment's scheme appears somewhat
awkward. The question of wbat autbority shaîl control the Police under
'b8 115w order of thinge is one of great importance. As tbey have hitherto
boeil appointed and managed efliciently by the Court of Quarter Sessions,
tbe Gavernment, it may readily be supposed, would gladly have left the
80ls conitrai in the samne bande. But that would have been toa inconsistent
ýWjth the generally democratic features of the Bill. A compromise was
therefor.e attempted. The Bill, as framed by the Government, transfcrred

ca 0ntrol of the police ta a Joint Cammittee ta be farmed in equal parts
of County magistrates appointed by the Quarter Sessions, and of represen-
tatives of the County Cauncil, but reserved the appaintment and dismiseal
0f the Chief Constable ta the magistrates. Mr. Morley's amendment dealt

'hthe latter point only, and took the plausible forai that the power of
'PPOinting the Chief Constable should rest where the other powers of

coirîover the Police were vested, viz., with the Joint Coinmittee.
Tlhough this motion carried, it by fia means follaws that the question is
Bttled. There is littie doubt that the Radicale will follow up their

liaeat a later stage witli a mation ta, do away witb the Joint Coin-
'tteand entruet the contrai of the Police directly ta the County Council.

liere ie, of course, much ta be said in favour of this arrangement as the
k 5'4le and Iog'cal outcome of the local self-government whicb le the basal

Pr1'cip]5 of the bill, but the Gavernment and its Conservative supporters
'I *'Scarcely con sent ta so complets a transfer of autliority. It is very

l'eYthat the conteet aver tbe clause will be ans of the hotteet of the

Tlt] l0ng-talked-af case of O'Donnell against the Times lias heen con-
Ohddwitliout throwing any very satisfactory liglit upan the prime question
S giiilt or innocence of Mr. Parnell and the National League in the

ers0~ charged. It can hard'ly be expected that Mr. Parnell's unsupported
1101of the genuinenese of certain letters will eatisfy anybody, except
cf hie own friends and partisans who have fulleet faitli in hie integ-

'Y~ Those friende and partisans will fia doubt continuei to believe in hie
-~ ~> 5 iCy accept hie denials, and applaud hie dogged determination not

1~l ito the trap " set for him by the Times; in other words, ta let
la 'try and methods of the League lie dragged into the liglit of full

t11iote 'tby taking action againet the Times for libel. It is passible that
overunent may take the view that the lionour of the House demande

v veetltio by a Parliamentary Committee, tliough (as sucli a coin-
. e 'euld be of neceesity partisan in its composition) no deliverance iL
18 ntake would bave the weight that would attach ta the verdict of a

in Justice. Under the circumtances Mr. Parnell's frbearance in

"'gtObing an action against the paper whiclideliberately charges
*'t th fouleet of crmsi eakbe nt a h essuspici-

011 the other hand, it cannot be denied that there le same force in
~'t' eclaration that if the Attorney-General can prove, as lie

t charges cantained in the Times' article 'on "9Parnelliemn and
lr e ho an'convict Parnell, Davitt, and others of conspiracy ta

der, 't ig hie duty ta take the initiative by placing them in the dock.0118 a fatrcaoturyheefinispresent indeterminate state.

Wilk jv]CP. charges of inconsietency and failure in the maLteraf Civil
Sadmnistration may be urged against President Cleveland, the fact

* 4r. rdeiiiable that,' on the wliole, great progrees has been made in the
0f Civil Service reform during hie terni of office, Under hie
an ity d with hie approval, th' Civil Service Commission lias enlarged
G~"dd the rules gaverning appointments, until the number of offices,

te be Used for purposes of patronage, lias been very materially
ew eo ork T'im8 points out that the changes made are

It0l nd even radical, in two directions. Ofcs w il eepe

viously exempt from the operation of the rules have been brouglit within
*their scope, and a large number of detached places, to which these rules
-have flot hitherto been applied, are now included within them. The Times
*sums up the resulte as follows : "1There ijanot an employee of the Federal

Oovernment in the Department, or an exnployee of the District Govern-
menlt, except thase wlio have the pay and do the work of unskilled labour-
ers, that is flot appointed on competitive examination and probation, unless
the office be distinctly specified as excepted. The number of the latter is,
moreover, very much reduced." It cannot be denied that the work of
Civil Service reformi bas made very hopeful progress in the United States
within the ]ast four years. The adoption of it, as one of the planks of
both political platforms, shows well how the public mind is supposed to be
affected towards it.

TihERE has been of late years a very general awakening in the United
States to the fact that the old policy in relation ta, the public lande lias
been too lax and wasteful, and that stricter methods muet be adopted for
guarding what ie left of the public domain. In hie last annual report the
Secretary of the Interior emphasized the conclusions that bad been reached
by bis predecossor in office in reference to this matter, and pointed out the
neceseity for the repeal of existing laws and the passage of more stringent
ones, in order to enable the administration ta cope with the evasions, per-
versions, and abuses which bave long been rife. These recommendations
of the Secretary bave now been in part embodied in a bill which lias heen
passed by the Huse of iRepresentatives. This measure classifies ail the
public lande as agricultural, timber, mineral, desert, and reserved.
Minera] and stone lande are left to be disposed of under existing laws,
but the old pre-emption and timber-culture laws are repealed. The sec-
tions relating to timber lands forbid the sale of sucli lande, but allow the
tim ber to be dieposed of under proposals, and permit settlers to take
timber not commercially valuable for domestic use. The President is
autborized to, set apart tracts of foreet land as public reservations. The
desert lands may be entered upon, in tracts not larger tban 320 acres, by
any ane, upon affidavit that it is for himself, not for a corporation, and
that lie intends to cultivate it by irrigation, upon a payment of from $5
to $20, according to size of entry. The provisions relating to agricultural
lande allow heade of families, making affidavit that the land ie for their
own use, to enter quarter-section tracts where they 'do not own that
amount of land in any state or territory, upon a paymient of $5 or $10
according to the size of the entry. Entrymen are required to establieli
residence upon their dlaim, within six monthe after entry in habitable
bouses, to reside thereon cantinuausly for five years, and cultivate at least
ten acres, when tbey may take out patents. An important amendment
provides for retaining in the Government the titlo to coal mines found in
land so disposed of. These strict provisions for liusbanding what je ieft of
the national heritage are the autcome of extended and costly experience,
and, as suoli, cannot fail to be of interest to those who are entrusted with
the management of the forests and farm lande, Which stili remain unappro-
priated in the various provinces of the Dominion.

BOULÂNGISM.does not, to outward seeming, pragrees very fast in France.
IL would, however, be rash to assume that it has expended ite force, ao'
that the ridicule witli which it je assailed in Parie makes much les eerioue
the danger witli which iL threatens the Republie. The doughty general
bimself seeme full of hope. "lThe movement," lie says, "lbecomes every
day etronger and more marked." "lHave confidence ;you are sure of
succese!1" As no one excepting himef, and perliape even that exception
need not be m~ade, seeme to understand very clearly wliat the movement is,
or in wliat direction it is setting, iL je not wonderful that the evidences of
progrees are legs visible ta otlier eyes than hie own. Mucli depende, no
doubt, upon the action of the Gavernment. As the blunders of the former
Ministry gave him the chance to vault into hie present position, go a
mistake on the part of the present not very strong or popular one may at
any moment give him another advantage, whici lie would not be slow to
use. Sig. Castelar probably hardly exaggerates the danger of the situation
.When lie speake of Boulangisin as a 91madcap policy," whio l "may lead to
an explosion of bombebelîs and dynamite on every side and to a general
war in Europe." Should any turn of evente lead tlie fickle populace to
place Boulanger for the moment at the bead of affaire, iL ie doubtful if any
thing could avert either the internai convulsion or the European conflagra-
tion which would almoat surely follow.

TnEERH were in Great Britain, in 18 >86, 511 deaths from poison, including
cases af ahronic poisoning by lead. 0f these, 327 were accidentai, 178
suicidal, and anly 6 liamicidal.
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THIE WOUNDS 0F A FIIEND.

Now that the effervescence caused by Mr. Mattliew Aruold's article on
"Civilization in the United States " bas greatly subsided, it may be worth

wbile to make an attempt tol estimatle the value cf bis criticisms and sugges-
tions, And thia is important not ouly because everything wliicb concerns
our great neigliboura can ho of scarcely secondary interest to ourselves
but also because a great deal of wbat Mr Arnold says bas no hess bearing
upon Canada than upon the United States.

"To see, ourselves as others soe us," if only for a moment, is an inestim-
able, henefit for a man or for a community, if onhy tbey are at all wihliug to
profit by the knowledge thus attained ; and it is the business of those wlio
contribute to the guidance of public opinion and action to draw attention
to wliatever may ho wrong or defective in our civilization, in our metbod
of education, in our manner of life-in ail which goes to the making Up of
national character and national life.

Lt is the maisery cf democracies tbat they are ever exposed to tlie self-
interested adulation cf demagogues. We fancy tliat, witli our improved
methods cf geverumeut, we are pretty sure of getting at the truth about
ourselves, and being delivered from the blinduesa wliici lias always char-
acterised deapotisms and autocracies; we could hardly commit a greater
mistake. King Mob ne more likes the truth tban any otber sovereign. It
ig at their peril that bis servants tell him tbe truth ; for in doing so they
will meet with very mucli the.same treatment as a candid courtier would
have recoived froma an autocrat surrounded by flatterers.

Lot us dwehl on this for a monment. It is said, over and over again,
that we are te a great exteut governed by hum bug. Carlyle spent a great
çleal cf ha speech which ho declared te beI "silveru," in testifying that
we were. being humbugged by ourselves and othersi, and that we were se,
because we wanted te lie so. Lord Tennyson, aithougli in a gentler manner,
bas told us very mucli the samne thing. Three nnd thirty years ago lie told
us, in IlMaud," what ho theuglit cf mucli of the political life cf lis age, and
cf the tricks te whicb a candidate for a scat in Parliament resorted.

"That so, when the rotten hustig shakçe
In another Illî,t to his brazen lies,
A wretched vote may be gained."

Lt is true, tbe hustîng8 have now passed nway, and stringeut measures
bave been taken agairtat bribery ; and there lias been a considerable exten-
sion cf the suffrage since the outbreak cf the Crimi-ean war. But the dangers
cf wbicb we are speaking have net dirninished. Lt is far more dilicult to
speak the truth to-day than it wvas three and thirty years ago ; and it is
more difficult te speak the truth in America than it is in England. As a
conselquence, our public mon are in great danger cf becoming mere echoes
cf tbe pepular sentiment, followers and flatterers cf those wbom tbey ouglit
te, guide.

Whoe is te help us in our need I The need is acre. Humanity lias
always needed prophets cf rigbteousness-a voice crying in the wîhderness,
or wisdem uttoring lier voice in the streets-and, unlesa such veices are
givon te, us'new, if we are to bo ef t te the humbug and flatter>' cf place-
aekel time-servers, and popularity-hunters, thon our case is grave indeed,
even if we "llove te bave it se."

It ia easy te speak contemptuously of the "'Jeremiads " cf Carlyle, it is
easy te sa>' that Tennyson's new IlLecksley Hall " shows the possimistic
despendency cf old age. Our great peet was in the prime cf life when lie
wroe the linos whicb we bave quoted, and when lie broke eut:

"Oh God, for a roan with heairt, head, hand,
Like some of the simple great ormes gone,
For ever and ever by,
One stihi strong mals in a blatant land,
Whatever they eall him, what care 1,
Aristoirat, deXnocrat, autocrat-one
Who eau rule anid <lare not lie."

Unfortuuately, we are gettiug into the stage, the werst cf ahl, in which.
mon lie without krtowing it. Mr. Carlyle lias somewliere spoken cf

Disraeli as a conscilu juggler, whereas those who were opposed te him
were uncenscious impostors. No doubt, conscieus juggling ils a worse act
than unconscieus ; but the uncenscieus impestor is really the worse and
the more dangerous man. The man who is se saturated with the "lSpirit
cf this worhd," that ho has ne thouglit cf an>' biglier gu~ide, but simply
givos tbe werld wbat it expects and desires, ls far more near te perdition,
in an>' sense cf that word, than the man who still bas a conscience, oven
if ho disoboys it. Lt is a worse state tbat the higlit sbould lie turned into
darknesB than that we sbould net always walk in the liglit. And certaiul>'
the loement in which wo are now living is net uncloudod liglit.

Go to an>' public meeting behd for pohitical, educational, social, even
religions purposos, and what an amount cf realit>', mutual admiration,
h~alf-veiled ostentation cornes çut in the oratory! ELow seldom. is there

seen any clear evidence of an earnest intention to dîscover and remedy

crying evils, unless indeed it be evils whicb ail are agreed to condeln,'
the denunciation of which evokes applause which costs very littie to its
object. There is liardly anything more important than our educatiolal
system, and nearly every teacher knows tbau it is full of grievous faultsl
and yet how few darle to say out what they tbink. On tbe other baud,
hardly a day passes without some speech, or letter, or article eulogisiflg
our wonderful method of education-very wonderful indeed, since, accord-

ing t o many persons, it does not even teacli our chuldren decently 9ood

manners!
Mr. Matthew Arnold lias gone beyond tbe reacli of praise and censure,

and besides, as we have said, the emotion caused by bis article has sub-
sided. The emotion, incleed, was caused a great deal more by the sumiliarY
of bis article, telegraphed to New York, and published in the AmericSfl
papiers, than by the article itself. If bis critics haed waited for the con"
plete essay, they would have expressed themselves differently.

After a repeated perusal of the article, we have no besitation in saying
first, that its tone is most generous towards American civilization, and
secondly, that bis criticisnis are gen erally well-founded and not 0,761,
exaggerated. We will endeavour, bereafter, to justify these statemelnts
In this paper we can do no more than offer some general remarks on 14r'
Arnold's position.

In comparing the new world witb the old, Mr. Arnold freely adlitS
that, in some respects, great progress bas been made. Various probleinOS
lie thinks, have received an adequate solution on this side of the AtlantiO
but lie maintains that, in certain respects, the older civilization ils 11u0e
Ilinteresting " tlian the uew ; and lie laments, not se much that this ShOtild

lie tbe case, for lie liolds it to lie inevitable ; but that tbe publie opinlioni

of .Americaus sliould fail to recognize the falot. And this failure, Mr*
Arnold liolds exaggerates tbe evil wbicb bie indicates.

Witbout, at present, going further into this question, we wisb to poi't

out that we iný Canada have a deeper interest in the subject even t"
tbose who were immediately contemplatied in tlie essay. PowerfullY as
Canadians are influenced by the intellectual and social life of the grlS
republic, we stili bave a strain of Engliali tbougbt and sentiment, by Whb
we are, to seme extent, differeutiatied froin our neiglibours. Am-eriaIl
themselves are the first to note the difference. Now, tbere are ainofg "0
a considerable number of persons wlio are eager for tbe elimination 0
everytbing whicb is distiuctively Englisb in our modes of thouglit Ae
ccrding to these persons, American civilization lias not merely added

elements of real value to the thouglit and uEll of our race, but ail Wb' ch
bas been added is good, and ahl that lias beeon lost is eitber inferier or 5

unimportant tbat it can be dispensed with and no lieam done.
It is really of some importance to look a littie deeper into titis l'

Mattliew Arnold is clearly of the opinion that semething bas ben
from American civilization wbich lielps to beautify that of the Old World.

H1e doos not blame Americans for tbis, as lie tbinks the change U1

natural, perhaps inevitable. But lie is sorry tbat tbey do not eon
tlieir ls; and lie tbinks tbis blinuess tends to magnify the evil. 15Poil

the wboýe, we incline to' Mr. Arnold'a opinion, and we bope to ae 0 r
meaning more clear in a second paper.

THE FIRST L.AND EXPEDITION INTO CANADA-*

IT is indicative of tlie still incomplete state of bistericl studies lnCa',
that so important an levent as tlie first land invasion sbould, heo verlOk
by soveral good, recent bistorians, iucluding Mr. Bryco; as in fact it~ hel
1 tbink, by ahi those following the French authorities alone. The fio
expedition of tbe sort was a spur of a larger one whicb collapsedy and"l
touk place in 1690, under command of Captain, aftorwards Colîone1 l
nes Scbuyler of Albany. At that period North America was, ofcf 0 0 ro
tbe typical savage wilderness. Frenchi Canada consisted of a linoe Of aco

tered tiny settlements among the forests aleng the St Lawrenlce otfél

tbe then villages of Montreal and Quebec ; the New England c0l0fls~
tbougb far more numerous and prosperous than the Frenchi, st ili c
fiued their rising settlements to no great distance fromn their coasSth
sylvania and Virginia were mucli in tbe same condition; and the etel
leading separato colony, tbe recently acquired Dutch Province lf e
York, consisted of a scanty chain of littie places up tbe Hdou
those of the Frenchi in Canada, practically ending at Albany, which d1l
isbed hike Montreal as the lieadquarters of a large Indian tradesndW

one of the hlf-dozen tewns of the continent which, f roui strategio 'Og
bave moulded its history. Indeed, Albany bas ne smaîl clailmt li
been the atrategic key of botb the long contesas between France snd 1
land, but also, later, of the War of the American Rovolution.

Enquiries elicited by the verses on " The Battle of Larii dto
this journal appear to justify the publication of the present prose nates 071

whieh precdit, in 1690.
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It is with the colony of New York, and especially with Albany, that
the interests of French Canada most nearly clash during the hundred years
or go of wars and struggles which ended in the conquest of Canada in
.1763. A glance at the map shows that the Hudson River, Lake George,
Lake Champlain and the Richelieu form successive parts of a straight line
0f waterways leading north to the St. Lawrence in such a way as naturally
to invite the passage of war-parties in those days, and it is Up and down
this famous hiighwvay that the great expeditions surged and the great
decisive hatties of the long struggle were largely fought. The Iroquois
country lay between the colony of New York and that of Canada. Its
tribes were a dead]y scourge to the French, who charged the Dutch traders
Of Albany, and the English colonists generally, with profiting by the trouble
moid stirrin2 it up. ln 1687, the French marched up secretly and sur-
Prised the Mohawks in their stockaded villages, visiting thein with fearful
elaughter. Jn 1689, the Iroquois repiied by swarming down and almost
destroying the French in the inroad marked by the Massacre of Lachine.
In the dead of winter, 1689-90, the French, now openly at war with
Beitain, and therefore with the Dutch of New York-at that tLime a dis-
tincet people, whose position resembled that of the French Canadians of
today,-returned, and with their Indians comrnitted at midnight the
blood.y massacre of Schenectady, a Dutch outpost settlement near Albany.
At the sarce time another French b dy, under Hertel De Rouville, coin-
Kflitted a similar massacre by surprise at Deerfield in Massachusetts; and a
tbird expedition of like nature was carried out in stili another direction,
0't Salmon Falls.

These ferocious incursions sent a wail of wrath along the British col-
0flj 85s and New England joined with New York in a determination to
Crusah the foe. The naval expedition of Phipps was despatched to attack
Q uebec. A land expedition of considerable force was assembled at
A&lbany, under Major-General Winthrop, of Connecticut, with the ob.ject
0Of descending upon Montvea1, but owing to the bad management of the
'ý8ur'Per Leisier, who then controlled the province, its organization was
extenely defective. Phipps reached Quebec ail right, and the history of
hi8 attack upon it is well-known. Winthrop's body were broken up by
glflalPox and want of supplies after they had reached no further than the
Qoilthern end of Lake Champlain ; a combination of circuinstances which
Charlevoix ascribes to a dispensation of Providence for the salvation of
Canlada. It was under these circumstances that the first real land invasion
of the country took place. The colonials recognized it as a dishonor-and a
dIanger as weil-should no attempt be made to retrieve Winthrop's expedi-
tiofl froin contempt; for not only would the French grow bolder, but the
!roquois probably become disgusted with the British and be open to the
latrigues constantiy pressed upon thein by the French. Young Johannes
Schuyler, then a youth of only twenty-two, offered, thel-efore, to head an
inr1oad whieh should remove the reproach of comnplete failure froin the
force, Rie took some one hundred and fif ty men, chiefly Dutch and
fldians, and bravely pieroing through the unknown wiids descended upon

L. araiie
'rai(but near Montreal, in 1690. A quaint old building, now called the]?t btnot really the ancient Fort), standing in La Prairie to this day,

Yt8rY probahîy witnessed the invasion, which has been described by a most
Car'eful historian as foliowg:

" Twenty-nine whites and one lîundred and twenty Indians volunteered
Illioer hi8 conimand. Winthrop, f romn his limited stores, suppli,3d hum with

'cneearms and provisions. From. his journal of the expedition we learn
tht he left camp on Auguist 13, 1690, and onl his way down Wood Creek
niet Captaîn Gipn returning frei a scout, of whose men thirteen whites
eàrd five Indians joined bis company. Two days af terwards ho was within
tht.88 riles of Crown Point and fast approaching that part of the lake
8'UPP08ed to be occupied by the enemy. They now resolved to remain in0%1'aP during, the day and only match by night. The point of attack wae

,ltY8t settled, wbether Fort Chambly or La Prairie, or the farming
Bott r'ton the south bank o? the St. Lawrence net fai, fromn Montreal.

bWas a question o? some importance as to which of these places should
Inade the objective point. A council was called of the officers andChie?5, Who determined by a majority to attack La Prairie. Belts were

Paused between the Indians of different tribes to ratify the decision
dtO stand by each other, followed by a hand-shaking ail around among

Ohi8tl*ari and Indians.
W enr they arrived at the River Chambly their scouts reported they

di8c3overed on the west shore traces o? the enemy and the place where
tlrtel prisoners captured in New England had recently been bound to

88 e, but had not seen anything more to indicate presence of enemies.
'_ O eynwConcealed their canoes and some provisions, began their march
%08the country.in the direction of La Prairie, and toward evening

V8"d in the vicinity of the fort. They camped in the forest, and early
the.t Ilorning their scouts reported the people to be leaving the fort for
* r Work in the fields. Captain Schuyler wished to capture this working

ft, and directed bis forces to take up a position between the fort and

~~bfore beginning the attack. fie was disappointed, for bis Indian
111Uhed SeOnler saw the French atwork than, raising the warwhoop, tbey
li U,,,Pon thora. Instead of capturing the whole party as was intended,

the fo rsOir only nineteen, after kiiling six, the others escaping into

* t frt" the fight was over and the priseners secured, everything outside

Th epris oners informed bim that while an invasion was expected
% te had eight hundred men'in the fort. Schuyler, unable to per-

q hil' Indians to attack the fort, retired. With no enemy in sight,

e~f froln immediate pursuit, on reaching the woods bie halted and the

mien sat down to rest. Whiie eating their lunch they were amused with
the music o? the great guns tired froin the several forts. They reacbed
their canoes unmolested and arrived at Albany on August 3Otb. Hie
saved the flrst expedition against Canada froni utter contempt."

Its want of organization had been due, as said above, to the usurping
Governor Jacob Leisler and the accideûtal outbreak of sinalipox. The
chief hoe, Captain (later Colonel> John or Johannes Schuyler, was a type
of peculiar social conditions, very similar to those prevailing in Canada at
tbe saine turne under tbe regime o? seigneurs. The Dutch colony of New
York was very different froin those of New England in being a feudal one.
Great landed proprietors both ruied the Province, sitting in its Council,
and at the saine tiine doininated it socially, and were looked to with great
respect by the Dutch people as their leaders. Johannes' father, Colonel
Philip Pietersen Schuyler, was one of these dozen or so great landed pro-
prietors, was connected by the marriages of bis sons and daughters with
the niost influential o? the others, and froin the fact that bis manor-house
and bis chie? lands were those farthest up towards Canada of any in the
colony, his family were for generations a factor of ne sinali importance in
the wars, intrigues, expeditions and rumeurs of wars witb the French.
Their aunais read like a chapter of the story of our Le Moynes, De Hertels
and Duchesnays, and Charlevoix refers to such as hie knew of thein in the
same teris. John's father binisel? was the chie? miitary officer o? Albany
and Schenectady; the mother, Margarita van Slichtenhorst, who, with bier
h uf band, was of gentie descent, was a woman who bad shown a vigoreus
miritary spirit in the troubles with the usurping Governor Leisier ; John's
brother, Captain Abrahamn, had led an outpest company on the most
advanced service; another brother, Arent, had preceded John's own inroad,
in the spring of the sarae year (1691), by leading a sceuting party of eight
Indians on a similar errand ; and another brother, Colonel Pieter, Ilthe
Washington of bis times," was shortly to command a third expedition with
great success. Thus it is a singular fact that the tbree flrst land attacks
upon Canada were made by three brothers. John himnself commanded
another the ncxt year. And the saine famuly seems te have constantly
continued striking services to the saine cause both in statesnianship and war
until the final reduction o? the country. Indeed, it was flot tili the iast
war with the United States-that of 1812-that the line of commanders
o? their biood and language ceased, for they were represented in the Revo-
lution by John's grandson, General Phip Schuyler, wbo led the Mont-
gomeryý arniy as far as Cbambly, where hie foll sick ; and, in 1812, his
son-in-law and blood relative, General Van Rensselaer, coinmanded at
Queenston Heights, after having, been proposed for the command-in-chief
of the war.

The foregoing is the true story in brie? o? this expedition, told as siuiply
as 1 could write it, with somne details concerning the leader. IL is the tiret
tino, I think, that the story bas been told in Canada with anything like
correctness, for the circumstances were such as to niislead the principal o?
our eariy French historians, whom nearly ahl others bave foliowed, and the
number of different persons bearing the one family naine has been a source
o? almoat unavoidable confusion, W. D. LiOHTEHÂLL.

PA RIS LETTE H.

THiE late Eniperor of Germanly's death bas arouised greater sympatby -in
France than might have been expected; the nioving details o? bis wife's
devotion and care have touchod the susceptible Frenchi beart. On the
other hand the new Emperor is intensely disliked, partly becausie hie was
supposed te bave been urfilhiai to both father and mother, and because it is
felt that hie may desire to provoke another Franco-Prussian war hefore the
French army is ready for the final struggle.

General Boulanger's popnlarity is steadily on the increase, not only
aniong the populace, but in the Bonapartist and Legîtimiest social circles,
wbere any change in the present state o? things would be regarded as a
change for the botter. The Duchesse d'Uzès, one o? the few roniaining
grandes dames who still hold a semi-political salon, bas given the Generai
a bundred thousand francs, witbout any conceahnient o? the gift ; he bas
aise received several large sunis o? money anonyniously. One miust net,
bowever, forget that failure in France entails a total loss of popularity.
This was exemplified in a striking manner hy the fate o? Marshal'Leboeuf,
se preminent a figure under the Imperial regime, and whe had fallen into
total oblivion for seventeen years, until bis deatb, ten days ago, again
brought up bis namne in every newspaper. It was bie who toid the Emperor
that everything was ready, winding up witb the now historical mot, "cTout
est prêt jusq'aui dernier bouton de guatre." When hie saw bow entirely
bie had been mistaken, bie seemed determined flot te Outlive bis oountry's
defeat. Again and again, during the siege of Metz, he sbowed hiniseif,
wbere lay the greatest danger, bis breast covered with decorations and
niilitary niedals, that made hum a mark for every Prussian bullet ; yet he
escaped unbarmed. Since the war hie iived a very retired hie in bis coun-
try, bouse, mucb respected and loved by bis neighbours, te whoni bis death
was a great loss, frorn every point of view. The Emprese Eugenie always
remained bis firn friend; a fact which tells te the honour of both.

The reproduction o? the Rue Saint Antoine and the Bastille, as tbey
stood mn 1789, 15 o? extraerdinary interest, and draws tbousands daiiy te
the part o? the Champ de Mars, where they bave been placed in view of
next year's great Exhibition. This reproduction is, of course, soniewhat
imaller in scale than were the real buildings, but the proportions are go
oarefuliy kept that the illusion is quite perfect, and the tradespeople,
guards, etc., dressed in the quaint costumes worn in 1789, are sufficientîy
numerous te carry it eut ; soidiers in red and blue uniforme and cocked,
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hats, marcbing to their strains of old French military airs ; women pursu-
ing various occupations ini the cap and ficheu made familiar to us by the
pictures of Marie Antoinette, in ber captivity, and Charlotte Corday ; see-
ing the serving men in the cafés, attired in long flappcd coloured coats, al
iooking as thougli they had neyer worn any other garments ; for the
Frenchi are dramatie dans l'à mîe, and enter into the spirit of the thing, as
no Englisli ever could ; thus forming a whole whichi strikes the imagina-
ti 'on far more than the Old London Street, so mucli tallked of and remarked,
at the Healtli Exhibition, lield in London, two years ago.

The oid bouses are here ail occupied by a trade ; close under the tower
of the Bastille is a fan sbop, froin the upper windows of wlîich leans a
huge bear a fan delicately poised between bis paws. The Tavera of the
chidren of Bacchus bas an old sign mnade of wrouglit iron, with the holly
bush swinging in the breeze. Next to the cburch of Sainte Marie a strange

r uttie medieval house contains a potter working at bis trade surrounded
by a quantity of plates and ornanients for show and sale. A great Paris
printer bas gathered togetlier a curious collection of last Century presses
and implements witli which lie is turning out antique liandbills and pro-
clamations in the original type. A public writer has an openi stail where
the passerby can get bis letters indited, and two men offer you a ride in a
genuine old sedan chair ; in a crêmerie dedicated to Le Petit Trianon milk

t is sold at two sous the glass -sucli are a few of the details of this wonder-
fui, show.

Passing through the portais of the churcli we find ourselves in presence
of four panoramic pictures whicli are wonderfully vivid and powerful, the
first represents Latude's escape, a gbastly swinging figure, swaying in
mid air far above tlie roofs of Paris, then the reception of a prisoner at
tbe Bastille, Pairis the niglit following after the dlestruction of the great
prison by the people and lastly Camille Desmoulins making his famous
speech in the garden of the Palais Royal. This restoration of old Paris
.will certainly remain the most interesting feature of the exhibition bield in
lionour of the Centenary of the great French Revolution.

The experiments on the effects of the Lebel Gunl of which the results
were embodied in a report presented to the Academie de Medicin have
aroused mucb interest in France and Germany. Twenty corpses were
placed at varying distances and the force of the new projectile tested with
tbe greatest care, it was found that the bones of the human body were
simply traveràed without fracture, the extreme velocity of the shot causing
the aperture of the wound to be SO small as to render it impossible or at
least very difficuit of treatment frein a medical point of view. The Lebel
gun is also almost smoke]ess and soundless so that the din and roar of
battle will become a thing of the past in the coming European Wars, for,
though for the moment tho French have nianaged to keep tliis invention
only known to themselves no0 boubt som-etbing analogous wiil soon be
discovered in German.

The engagement of Princess Letitia Bonaparte to lier uncle the Duc
D'Aoste brother'to the King of Italy, lias delighted tlie Iniperialists of al
shades in France, for it is said tbat a general family reconciliation will
take place on the wedding, day, when there will lie assenibied together the
Empresa Eugenie, who will dower the bride, Prince Jerome, wlio can
hardiy escape being at bis own daughter's marriage, and Prince Victor,
whose mother, the good and posPicsCltli as been persuaded te

tbre ad as hre gownup hidre, le s wllknown in Paris having been
foiyers heintmae fied o te ltePriceofOrange. The bride is two

and twenty and lias sliared lier motlier's task of peacemaker to the
whole family who are ail fond of hier, but for this matrimonal arrange-

$1 ment she would probably would have become a nun, no0 marriage seeming
j possible for a Catholic and Bonapartist Princess living in a smali Italian

town wliere the only distractions consisted in' a rare visit from one or
other of lier maie relatives wlio, not being on speaking terms witli each
other, aiways came in solitary state.

Those weil inforined here seemn to think that a Fourth Empire is on the
cards, sooner or later. The Bonapartist interest is strongiy kept up ini the
Paris world by the Princess Mathilde, a clever and remarkable woman, to
whom. ail deem, it an honour to be presented. She is very wealthy, and
receives largely "1ail sorts and conditions of men," caring littie about their
politice as long as tliey are famous in art, literature, or the worid for any
speciai gift. It is said that the bulk of lier large fortune will enricli lier
nephew, Victor, but she liopes to live long enougi to' see himi Emperor,
where a few millions more or less will be of little consequence to the great
Rephew of Njapoleon I.

Last week M. de Maupas died, at the age of seventy. To him. Napo-
leon III. owed, more than to any one else, the conception and success
of the coup d'Etat ; nor was he unmindful of the debt lie owed to bis friend.
Till the war of 1870 De Maupas' power steadily increased, and hie was left
several personal souvenirs of bis unfortunate master. M. A. B.

THEv highest court in this $tate has passed upon the legality of the boy-
,cott as applied to a non-union labourer, and liolds that no organization lias
a right to insist on the discliarge of an objectionabie workman or prevent
him fromi obtaining work elsewhere. This is a wliolesome and satisiaotory
decision. Five mem bers of the Knights of Labour were arrested on a
charge of conspiracy in the case of llartt, a shoemaker, wlio refused to
join in a strike, wliose discharge they secured, and whom they prevented
from, getting work in other shops. The accuded mon secured writs of
kcsbea. corpu#. 1Justice Barrett and the general of the supreme court in
turn dismissed the writsi and these two decisions have been confirmed by
the court of appealis.-Neto York Tribune.

ODE TO, BENLOMOND.

BENLOMOND, once more
1 have souglit Scotia's shore,

Through the track of the desolate sea,
(Before I pass on
To the awful unknown)

To take my last fareweil of tliee
With a beart running o'er
I beliold tbee once more

Stand forth in tliy garments of blue;
Unclianged thou'rt by time,
Ev'ry feature sublime,

That so well in my boyliood 1 knew.

Over land, over sea,
Thou hast haunted me-

Yea, hung o'er my head like a speli;
Wien 1 heard some oid air,
Le ! behold thon wert there

0f the haunts of my boyliood to tel
The sunlight and air
0f life's morning were there;

And the tale and tlie hallad that thrills-
Once more o'er the main,
A young rover again

'Mid the glory that dwells in the hills.

Yes, back thon didst bring
* Ail the joy of life's spring,

1 breathed in youth's psssionate air;
Inhaied the perfurne
0f the bud and the bloom,

And knew nauglit of sorrow and care.
Oh joy, of ahl joy !
When a hiappy schoolboy

Aloft on thy bosom. to climb,
Among the fresh bloom
0f the rich golden hroom,

The wild myrtle, heather and thyme.

«At morn liow J'd shout,
When 1 saw thee start out

0f the great roliing vapoury sea,
Thy head in the blue,
While the purple dawn tlirew

Such garments of giory round thee.
Well remembered that dawn,
As I gazed fromn the iawn,

Such purples tliy bosom liung o'er;
Tlie delight of my heart,
To sucli rapture did start,

That a song leapt to life fromn its core.

Then in gloaming, how weird!
Unto me you appeared

ln thy mystical mantde of grey,
While the moon with lier train,
Througb the maagic domain,

Came forth their mute liomage to pay
And how thou didst shout
When the tempests were out,

.And the lightnings around thee did leapl
1 stili hear thy voice,
With the thunders rejoice,

While around tliee their reveis they keep.

Then, as witli a sliock,
In my spirit awoke

Great thouglits that lay there aIl asleep-
In a moment of time
Inner regions sublime

Atliwart my roused vision did sweep;
And liow thou didst draw
Admiration and awe

As a garment my spirit around;
Till 1 felt we' are bere,
In a magical sphere,

Fioating mist-like above the profound.

The green earth supernal,
Witli beauty is vernal,

Encompassed with giory are w.!
Tho' strangers in time
Our whole being's sublime,

And awful as death and the sea-
Yea, in travail througli time,
Ail I've feit of sublime

In the firmament, earth or the sea,
Ev'ry colour and sound,
Ev'ry heart-ieap and bound,

Were somehow reiated to thee.
Amarant/i Station. ALBX,&NDER MoLÀOHLÂK.'
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PROMINE.NT CA NA DIANS.-XXI.
MK5BTcHEs of the following Prominent Canadians have already appeared ini THE WaEa:lion. Oliver Mowat, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C. B.,Louis Hlonoré Fréchette, LL.D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Campbell,e.C.M.G., Hon. William Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Sir SamuelL60oaard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander McLachlan, Hon. J. A. Chiapleau, SirRtichard Cartwright, K.C.M.G., Sanford Fleming, CE]ý., LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. IL. G.J0î7Y, Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Sir Wm. Bueil Richards, H-on. Wilfrid Lairier, M.P.,

Of*Honoré Mercier, Q.C., and Hon. William Maedougall, C.B.

TIHE 11EV. PRINCIPAL MACVICALI, 1)1)., LL.I).
AelT list worth examining of the strong men of tlic Preshyterian Church
14 Canada, would contain the naine of the IRev. Dr. Macvicai', Principalof the Preshyterian College, Montreal. Weil read in iheology, in Psycho-10gy, 'n Mathematica and in Natural Science ; equal]y at home in the
Pr0fessor's chair, in the pulpit, on the platform and in the Churchi courts;-equallY ready and effective with voice and pen, Principal Macvicar, nmay4e deecribed as an ail round man. Hie bas his specialties in work and'tIldY, but he is one of the favoured few who can do many kinds of workBnld do tbemn all well. To his capacity for various kinds of work, as well4e to bis courage, energy and perseverance, bie owes the prominent andl1luentjal place that hie bas beld in bis Churcb for near]y thirty years.

-Principal Macvicar was born near Campbelltown, Cantyre, Scotland, onthe 29tb November,' 1831. fie inherited cýhe force of character for which1 bas always been noted. His father, Mr. John Macvicar, was a farmer
SDungloss, and was noted for bis great physical and inteliectual force,%8'well as for bis sterling character and moral wortiî. uis mother JaneteacTavish, was a woman of superior abilitv and marked strengtb of

à haracter. 'She was the mother of twelve children, and died a few yearsPgoat the ripe age of ninety-one. With the undoubted positive advantagesderived from sucb a parentage, Principal Macvicar, en.joyed the apocryphal
9116 of being the seventb son.

Wbile the future Principal was a young lad, Mr. John Macvicare4nigrated to Canada, and began to make a home for bis family in theIlihouho of Chatbam, Ontario. Like the sons of inany ScQtchmenth' YO1.tbful Macvicar lesired to bave a good education, and the next place 1filnd Donald is in the Toronto Academy, an institution at which someOlltarioîs moat distinguisbed men got their start in life. Having
OoleÏt study for the ministry, hie entered Toronto University and Knoxt' gand proved a laborious and successful student. Under the instruc- i1and guidance of Professer George Paxton Young, now of University v

' OP, bie becam anethusiast in Psychology, and gave special attention Ptotat subjecta. lienwas one ef the founders of the Metaphysical Society«XlxCollege, and was for two years its president. Many were the ahates fought in tbose days over the relations of the Ego and the Non-Ego, pbt8jptbO1ugh these relations were neyer f ully adjusted, the effort to adj ust gi led to equip one man at Ieast for the great battie of life. If there was 'n
.'I0116 that one was Mr. D. Hl. Macvicar, the ablest debater in the old d

Inh 1859, Mr. Macvicar was licensed to preacb, and soon atter received JQaI frov Collingwood, Erin, B.radford, Toronto West and Knox Church, p
hl "'i. The cal I to, Guelph was accepted, and the new pastor entered upon
~he or with that energy wbicb bas marked bis course all through life. w

t4 *~Ork acon told, as real work always does tel], in a live, growing coin- hl&11 ltY Scb as Guelpb then was. But this pastorate was flot te last long. w
ýO cll Camae fromn Coté Street Cburcb, Montreal, asking the young pastor d

talCagof the historie church wbich bad been made vacant by the re-p
OfD.Donald Fraser, now ef London, to Inverness. The cail was bi18661t8dy and be wasinducted inte bis new charge on tbe 3Otb et January, pil4 i this enlarged and preminent sphere of labour, Mr. Macvicar,- in~thenl p lain Mr.-continued for nearly eight years, working with hisi8 eal and energy. The congregation grew until the membership reacbed 1H

4' -lernbersbip considered large in those days, even for an influential thkjg regation. The new pastor was a born teacher, and, as a result, sikh lelclas numbered over two bundred. Several district Sabbath el~
ii l'eere startedmduring bis pastorate, two of whicb bave since grewn de1

1 'upporting congregations. 
sie4il1868, tbe Presbyterian College et Montreal was founded. There he

4u»~dellehe difference of opinion in the Cburch as to wbetlîer ani. a'college was needed. Funds for the support of theological Fet Wnere fot any two plentiful, and many were of the opinion that relOuid bie btter to endow and fuhly equip Knox College, before starting bi
.ti 0 11 1 Teological Hall. However, the Supreme Court, atter seme Mo

'Ot ertioj put the new college on paper, and appointed the pastor of we
r,tb t "re oPut it any wbere else tlîat bie could. It was the day of pr
% 98>s Or more strictiy speaking, the day of notbing at ail. There mcbotl 0 College building, no library, and no endowmient. Wben the first op

l'tlh 0 Opened in the basement of Erskine Cburch the institution consisted of
id4 a rteth Principal an afadozen students. For four years no Colrif acîcr fe or was appointed, the wbole work being done by Prin- berIecaaded by occasional lecturers. haiauofr cab îiju8tily the touriding cf any institution, the Cburcb did a and

of en 'It fouîîdt.d the.Ptbrra (jollege ot Montreal. Tbe
'il lec orle nasgrown), in twenty year8, to a staffi of four professors and

le ,tter.Te basement of Erskine Church bas been excbangedfo
ilt of~ thile i lit iicw adoniis tht. side of Monitreal mounitain. Tbe aniî

lat 'intituto amount~ to sotnething over tbree bundred tbousand wel
1114 be libirary centairns weOrks cf great value, such as "The Coin- inv0I OYgott," IlTh, Codex Sinaiticus " and other rare books that "lg'11111d iot procure. The institution bas graduated over one hundred brai

ministers, and is now attended hy between seventy and eiglîty students.
Facts sucb as these do the commenting themseîves.

Principal Macvicar's services to bis Church have not been confined to thnpulpit and lecture-room. Hie originated what is known as the FrenchEvangelization Scheme, and bas always taken an active and deep interest
in that work. In 1881 hae was elected Moderator of the Genierai Asseinbly,and had the good fortune te preside over one. ot the nio4t pleasant meetings
of the Supreme Court ever held. Though suffhciently fi rm, hoe was courteousand genial in the chair, and se scrupulonisly fair that the bumblest memberof the Court felt that the parity ot presbyters is net always fiction, fiebias been a member of the Supreme Court of bis church for twenty-seven
consecutive years, and was absent for the first tie a few weeks ago, wbenhleresigned bis seat in the Halifax Assembly in or(ler tlîat lie mighit attend themeeting of the Pan-Preshyterian Council ici London. lie was app ointed adelegate by the Qeneral Assembiy to each cf the four Preihbyterian Councilswbich met in Edinburgh in 1877, in Philadelphia in 1880, in B3elfast in1884, and in London a few days ago. In this mneeting lc, is te read apaper on "lThe Duty et the Cburch with reference te Social and othertendencies bearing on Faith and Life." Hie was a member et the Evangel-ical Alliance wbich met in Copenhagen in 1884, and presented a paperwlîîch appears in the volume of proceedinJgs, on IlMcdern Scepticisin, itsCauses and Remedy." In the Philadeiphia meeting cf the Preshyterian
Council hie read a paper on IlThe 'Cathelicity cf Presbyteriani4m," and atthe Belfast meeting bie was chairmanl cf orle cf tha most important coin-mittees. Nor bave the Principal's services been confiiied cxclusively te bisCburcb or te matters strictly ecclasiastical. lie was li-Inorary Presidentet the Celtie Society et Montreal in 1886, and takes an active interest inits affaira, fie bas served for many years on the Prote.4tant Board ofSchool Commissionars in Moiutreal, and is, at the presant tima, Chairman ofthat body. It gees unsaid that in this departneut cf civic duty bis servicesare of the bighest value, fie delivered twc courses cf lectures on Logic,and oe on Ethica, before the Ladies' Educational Society cf Montreal,and was, for one session, Lecturer on Logic in McGihl University.

Though few men in this country need academic honcurs hass thanPrincipal Macvicar, few have received more disiitictioii4 cf that kind. In1870 bie received the degree et LL. D. f rom MteGil1 U iiiversity, et whichle is aise a Fallow. Some years age lie was mnade a n em 'er et the Atheneé:)riental of Paris. KCnox Collage bas conferred upoaî lim tbe degree etDoctor of Divinity.
Principal Macvicar's intereat in the old corigregation cf Coté Street didîet cease with bis pastorate. fie was Moderator et Semsion during theracancy et four years, wbich teck place befora the settlement et the present

aster. During thesa years the cengregation built the splendid editice invhicb they new worship, meved into it, and called a naw paster witboutny loas et membership. Any oe et these tliings i8 alinost certain teiroduce friction enough et itself. Perhaps Coté Street is the only congre-'ation in Canada that ever did the three at once. For the succeasfullanner in wbich tbe difficuit and dalicata werk was dona nîucb creit isnte Principal Macvicar. Nor was the work in vain. Soon afterwards,rom that old cengregation in its new cburch camne the endcwnient et IlTheeseph Mackay Chair," IlThe Edward JlJackay Chair," IlThe John Red-ath Chair," and hast, but by ne nieans least, Monice Hiall.
Principal Macvicar bas now arrived at that age and maturity in study'ben bis frienda naturally expeet something permanent froni bis pen. fieas written several able IReview articles and is the author et two standard'orks on Aritbmetic. More permanent and imnportanît work would, neoubt, soon be forthceming, if bis collage and other duties were net se0ressing. Learnîng and leisure are beth neededin the production et goodooks. Principal Macvicar bas quite enough et learning and ability teroduce standard works on more than one subject, but like ail other work-g Preabytenian ministers bie bas little laisure.
As a writer Dr. Macvicar's chief qualities are clearness and strengtb.lis style resembles net a little that of George Brown. fie dees not usee dash lWith the inimitable skill et the lata Sanator, ner is bis style genewy and lively as Mr. Brown's, but it equals the deceased Senator's inearness and strength. fie bas the power et stateinent in a markedgree. fie knews how te arrange tacts as well as how te draw conclu-ons; and, in bis best efforts, otten se marsbals bis tacts as te compel bisarers or readers te draw thc desired conclusions for theniselves.
As a speaker Principal Macvicar is always dlean, foncible and brielfiw speakers know se well bow te eiminate irrehevant 'natter and presentevant niatter in a cendensed torm. fie always takzes bis condenser within and uses it fneely, especially in the Church courts. . fis sermons are'*idels et logical erder and always centain a large anicunt cf good matterIh illustrated and semetimes pewerfully driven home. Like ail gondeachers, Principal Macvicar Jikes tbe pulpit, tbeugh notliing pleaises bimre than te sit dewn witli a clerical friand and divide a few texts. Hie basened over torty new churches; and PreBbyterian people, especiLIlly thosethe Ilsolid " variety, greatly enjoy bis sermons. Those wbo expeet alege Principal and Doctor in Divinity te deal largaly in the incempre-isible are disappointed and wonder at bis plainiiess, but bearers who~e minds te tbink and want SemRetbing te think about are always pleased,edified, 

KNOXONIÂN.

THEm interinfection et dipbtheria between man and varions lewermale, fromn pigeons and towls te cats, herses, and sheep, bas been pretty1 establiabed by Dr. George 'Turner, wbo reports the results et bisestigations te the British Local Government Board. Hie found that theapes " in cllick<ens was frequentîy complicated witb dipbtheretic nen,-
uieous growth.
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BLITna plnymatQ Of the Summer tinie,
Admiringly 1 greet tbee;

Born iii old Eniglari('s haz'y chine,
I scarcely hoped to greet thee.

Con'st thou froin forests of l'r,,
Or from Brazil's Savainahs,

Where flowers of every ,lazzling bue
Flaunt, gorgeous as Sultanas ?

Thon gcannest nie with doubtf ni gaze,
Suspicions littie stranger!

Fear not ! tby burnished wings inay blaze
Secure from harin or danger.

Now here, now thore, thy flash is4 ceen,
Like soine stray sunheain darting,

With scarce a second's sîmace between
Its coining and dopartiîîg.

Mate of the bird that ives sublime
1, n Pat's inmnortal blunder,

Spied in two places at a time,
Thou challengest our wouder.

Suspendod by thy siender bll
Sweet bloomns thou lov'st to rifle

The subtie perfuîinei they distil
Might well thy boing sitifle.

Surely the honey-dew of flowers
Is slightly alcoholie,

or why thromîgh ail thsse August hours
Dost thon porsue thy froui e

Ste. Sophie, A uyuot, 1887.

Wbat though thy throatlet neyer rings
XVith music, sof t or stirring;

Stili, like a spinrdng-wheel, thy wings

.1Iicei3santly are whirring.

liow dearly 1 would love to see
Thy tiny cara sposa,

As full of sensibility
As any coy mnim osa!1

They say when buanters track ber nest,
Where two warun pearis are iying;

She boldly fights, though sore distrest,
And sends the brigands flyiîig.

Wrhat dainty epithets thy tribes
Have won from men of science

Pedantic and postic scribes
For once are in alliance.

Crested Coquette and Azure Crown,
Sun Gem and Rnby.Throated;

With Flaming Topaz, Crimson Down,
Are names that imay be quoted.

Such tities aimi to paint the hues
That on the darlinge glitter;

And were we for a week to muse,
We scarce coulci light on fitter.

Farewell, bright bird! 1 envy thse,
Gay, rainbow-tinted rover ;

Would that my life, like thine, were frie
From care tili ail ils over!

GRO. MURRAY.

MONTREAL LETTER.

THUE numiber of citizens from Montreal, who celebrated Dominion Day ait
Ste. Rose, bardly amoutîted ta a million, tbough the inhabitants of the
village, in all sincerity, would have lad you believe the contrary. At any
rate stations and trains were Ilvery thirong," ta use an unsophistically self -
satile old country gentleman's phrase, so Ilthrong " that, as onc may
generally remark under such circumstances, the men thought the only way
ta keep the peace was ta keep their places. Ste. Rose lias a reputation for
beauty not altogeather unmerited. flere the wide, almost currentleàs river,
stretches shirnmering between the low-lying bankq, where trees and slirubs
stand lest in contemplation of their green beauty. On this sleepy Stream
can one boat and Ilchatouciller les poissons," if ngt ta the content of ever
wildly adventurous city clerks, ait le-ast to that of mare skilled anglers.
The village9 itself, like every other Canadian village, boasts a luge churcb,
a luge convent, M,)nsieur le Cudé's poctical littiel nook, and seine broad,
soleran streets, flankecl on either side by playfully painted mole hills, in
whidh th,3 habitant eats lis pea-soup, smokes lis baci tobacco, and finally
leaves behind him twelve or fifteen heirs ta keep up traditions that were
old fifty years ago.

Speaking with one who liad made aIl matters agricultural the subject
of deep study, and who was quite free from any national prejudices, I was
told the French field-lahourur worked as well, if not better, than the
Englishman. It seemed incredible, especially when we contrasted Upper
and Lower Canada. llowover, aur visit ta Ste. Rose and tIc surrounding
country did mucil ta confirm this information. The habitant is proud,
but not practically ambitiaus ; thrifty, but conservative ; neat, but
lie will spend bis four score and ten years in a honse with unfinislied
gallery. This last dbaracteristic seems bis most fatal one. Hie always
sticks at thc gallery. You may direct sudh an individual, but lie can't
direct you, and madame, the wife, will live and die Ilthe madonna of the
wasbtub.",

Two mortal bours woe spent in Ste. Rose vainly striving by bribes
and promises ta lire some conveyance for a twelve miles' drive. These
unentarprising, sluggisl.minded, rut-walkers would ratIer bave perishcd.
thian make any unusual effort that tley might gain the wberewitlial ta
increase thc meagre beauty of tleir domains. At lengtb, anc stout
woman, pillowy woman, discovered bier seven cbildren spoke s0 loudly,
prid 'e and conventionality were silenced (even the plea$ures of Arcadia are
not without price). In this, as in similar cases, pride and conventionality
trampled, nnblushing avarice and ruse took their place, consequently
we fonnd ourselves paying nlot only more than lad been stipulated, but
slaring the drive with thc moat hapeful meinlers of the family of seven.

Before my departure 1 bad occasion ta interview this mère de famille
in lier lâie front parlour, with its rag carpet, its darkened windows, its
stiff tab)le and clairs, its post-cammittee meeting aspect.

"lYes, during tIc summer tley lad enough teo do, but wben winter
came, after the nien liad drawn their wood, they smoked and played cards,
played car'ds and smoked,'.for bours together. No, little reading was ac-
complished. The children went ta sclool till they were thirteen or four-
teen and tIen lelped at home, 0, no! (with a funny face), the Frendch
oertainly did not mnuch like thc English."

Here madame's eldest son made lis appearance aftcr a prolongcd toil-
ette, abnormally dlean, and smilingly miserable ini Ilmasher " collar and
city-madc suit., We lad waited exactly on1e hour for this miniature driver.

After an excruciating journey over roads tliat jolted out of our uncon-
trollable lips more expletives tlan any city passenger railway lad ever

doue, we came within sigît of a company of bouyant lads a'd lasses,
dancing, laughing, flirting, and otherwise celebrating Dominion Day.
They were allIl "old country people," for thus the Englisl and Scotch i

these districts' quaintly distinguieli tlemselves from the habîtan9s. Cap-
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tivating memories of village /ates flitted through our minds as we looked
at the fresli faced girls in coquettisli print gowns, the muscillar ruen,
honest, warm-hearted as the fields and woods about them. There seemed
so mucli more genuine courtesy, sa, much more real grace among these
healthy-hearted people than in the often pseudo society of cîty growth.
They were amused when they laughed, hungry when they ate, happy whefl
they danced, and the tardy ones brought no0 clumqily concocted excuses for

their late arrivai, but only said, smilingly " lAh we couldn't corne anY
soonier, for, you see, we had the cows to milk." Would the town folk
could always present so excellent an apology 1

Between *the villages of B- and St. A- two roads meet. TheY
bath end at the station. One, grass-grown and unfinished, is shorter by
two miles than the other. This latter passes Monsieur le Curé's house
and the -hurch. The former was closed some years ago by Monsieur le
Curé's order, notwithstanding that an old Scotch gentleman had givenl
part of the land on which it would be made, thus doing the people Of
B- a great service. "lBut why not have two roads-a roulndabout and

a direct one 1""Monsieur le (Curé thinks otherwise," was the resiglned
reply. This explained as much to us as it will doubtless explain to you.

Like most reformers, the ladies and gentlemen attending the temper-

ance convention here last week decided they would gain their case'. There
is ta be no compromise, but "ltotal prohibition of the liquor traffic." Let
tliem prohibit. Every true-heartr'd citizen must cry, Il Dowri wit-h thase
hideous, mysteriaus bar-rooms into which fromn the sunny street the weak'
minded youth and crack-brained. aid gentlemen slink like evil spirits." . 1

But man can't lîve by prohibition alone. They may say compromise la,
death, yet no0 compromise seems as fatal. Have you read the Rev. Mr-
Haweis' admirable article in The Universcd Beview for this month? An
effort has been made therein ta reconcile the. flesh and the. spirit. It
appears we can't arrive at any state of consistent existence until 81uch

reconciliation takes place. Those who cry "110 theatre, no0 wine," return'
ing fiercely their enemies' glare, remind one forcibly of the American and.
Britisher meeting upon a narrow bridge in Switzerland. Neither w0tid
give way an inch. The Englishman sat him down and took out his 7'i6s.
The American, seeing this, calmly remarked: IlAfter you, sir."

Louis LLOYD.

THE NOURTH- WEST FARIVERS.

Somi. farmers f rom Ontario and from near Milwaukee have, within a week,
vîsited the Regina plain, and they opened their eyes wîth wondcr at the

crops. They said there was no sucli promise in their parts. WhenI the

writer was in Toronto, a leading merchaut and manufacturer-a jeweller~

said ta him : IlThings were depressed last year in Ontario. Whiat s-oUld
we have doue but for the North-West '1 In Toronto we can hardly get a'
bill paid ; Ottawa at stagnation point ; London cornes next. We "re
glad and surprised when we receive $150 from an Ontario shopke.r
But it is a coznmon thing ta receive a letter with $500 froul a customner ifl

the North-West. We look, 1 can tel] you, with great interest for Otr
Western mail."

1 intend ta take farmers as I met themn laphazard when luakiflg i
first trip ta Sole my friends. 1 will gîve facts-what 1 saw.

The lot of a North-West farmer ils much misconceived. It is one ha

strenuous wholesome spirits might well desire. It is not a paradisaiclie
as that life has been divinely suggested, or by less sacred prophets, dreamed

of and Sung. Hie lias no apples, or oranges, or pomegra-iates, etc., tc

but, if ho be married, lie and bis wife divide their labouirs, much 9

according ta Milton, Adam and Eve divided theirs on that fatal miOf"'
after which no innocent dawn ever lit on this afflicted world-with, ho"'
ever, an advantage on the side of the North-West farmer--for there is 10
tree of knowledge of goad and evil, in fact, in seven cases out Of te"l It
tree at all in his domain ; noer yet the beguiling jerpent plotting wiles..
is a clear free life ; if not paradisaic, not wliolly unlike that of tlie sarlier'

gods. And there is generally an angel around lis footsteps sucli as neae'
greeted Adam in Paradise, a cherub sweeter of aspect than the fairest Of

those wbose rainbow wings hovered over the ways of unfallen man. the
The North-West farmer may be divided into two great classes-

married and unmarried-and then we miglit make sub-dîvisians,bae
cliaracter, ad libitum. But at present we are concerned with thé nai~

farmer. 1 will take the first bouse 1Il struck " since my return t b

North-West. Vleaboab
1 had intended visiting somns friends in tlie Qu'Appelle alek At

twenty miles north-west of Pense, and was indeed advertised ta OPe
Two Rivers school-liouse on Tbursday, the 21st of June ; but onMOdî
tlie eighteentb, rai1i felI in torrents, and neyer Illet up " until the lolo

Sunday-a week oýf ramn which made the streets of Regina ýfearftil t 01

template, and still more fearful ta drive a wlieel over-vçhicî bas tlxio
the creeks and coulées, made farmers jubilant, and all sanguine about

year's crop, and the future of tlie great North-West. Such a 5tor rVl-
that of Monday the 18tli! I wisli it were my cue ta describe a oti
West Storm, and that 1 had thc pen ta do justice ta its power, splendO

and sublimity ; the crooked bar of fire that stands ont on the blacli ski

and instantly is gone, while the thunder, peal on peal, goes crashliie Oll

the cloud-darkened. prairie. Four times an Monday thce Stîf Y "hav'
Tucsday, and once on the Wednesday, I had ta "lchange everythingi trau'o
ing gat drenchcd, and neyer believing that in sucli weatler and Ilr 1

hopelessly demoralized, any persans would drive ta tlie;Two Riers I
bouse, we gave up the idea of keeping tliat appointmient. 1f I lad
the tryst would have been kept by others I should have dared the'

and ploughed the uninviting trail. 4



THE WEEK,

The rain began to abate on Suntiay, the 24th. On Monday, the 2ý5t1
'Ie had a few drops-and many were fearing we shoulti have more.'-
We get more rain," saiti one Il ail the garden stufi' will be destroyeti
<Wbat nonsense," cries Mrs. -, who has a fine garden behind ber hot-
qthe cabbages in rny garden have got twîce the size since Montiay

Sorae Went so far as to say more rain woulti injure the grain. So bard
it to satisfy the grumbling bosoin.

i took the train for Pense. On Monday morning up betimes, orderEthe teain, took an early breakfast and away for Two l4ivers school-housi110w the horses wont I How fresh thiebreeze! llow beautiful the flowe
enamnelleti prairie ! At the end of thirteen miles we reacb Beaconl l
andi my frienti Mr. J. W. Cafferata, sec. 24, tp. 18, r. 24, in Scotch bonnE
and blouse, working suit, was at the door of biis bouse to, welcone uw
Alnother friend at once undertook to ride round and tell the settiernent w

* HhOuld have a meeting on the morrow in Two Rivers scbool-house.
Mr. Cafferata is an English gentleman -etucateti-who studieti metil

cile-but tiisliking the pili andi saw-bone business, determined to corne ou
to this North-West to be a fariner. Dozens of yotung English gentleine
have clone the same-with a difference-to wit-they did lot buckle down t
Work as this wise man has done, and-fatallest of mistakes !-theyid no
'Iarry. Mr. Cafferata has married a lady of refinement, education, an,
Well connecteti and just the wornan for the North- West.

Entering the house, wbat a difference between this house, and the bous
Of the hachelor fariner. The presenit writer has neyer been blinti to th

anUY excellencies anti multitudinous attractions of lovely womani but sh
18ather best as the tasteful, plucky, cheerful, energetic, intiependent, wife oia N~orth-West farmer. Mrs. Cafferata coulti not bave bigher spirits o~
happier smiles if shle was mistress of a baronial hall.

Beacon Hill farml is on a rolling prairie. About one huidred and fiftj
Yardjs from the bouse, which. stands on an eminence andi commandis a mag
nificent view, are the stables anti outhouses. Sixty-five acres are undeîerop, and as the eye rises from the deep green of the wheat anti crosseý
the prairie beyonti, it takes in the bine backs of the flirt [lis. Cattie
and borses, and pigs, and ble, anti chiekens are among the possessions ol
B8econ lli farin, wbere breati, butter, eggs, brawn, bac on, pork, arE
"'fiflufactured, andi life is very independent of the outside world. Befor(
sUPper we walketi over ricb pastures and sunny bills, drinkingy iii the
Prairie lark's song, inhaling the perfume of the flowers, watching the
bIutterflies, andi discussing the farmer's life andi prospects. I founi in1108t confident in the future. After supper, which was serveti with sirn-
Plizity anti elegance, the napkins white as silow, the tiger lily, r ose, anle-Mo,1crocus mingling their grateful perfume witlî the aroma of the tea
"ri, anti at wbich. 1 assisteti with the relisb. of a North-West appetite,
'e again sauntereti into the meatiows andi saw prairie, brown tilth, andi
Wbeat field in evening glory,-a scene filled witb ail that was grateful te
%OUI and senses,-tbe hon with ber chickens, the calves graceful as fallowdeer iYiIig down in the grass, the birtis singing, the grasses and tlowers
BeOld ing Up their odours to a blue sky flecked with clouds of grey and
'bhlng flecqe, flot a bouse nearer than four miles in this beautiful fruitfulland, a bountiless scene of lonely beauty that woulti bave been lonesomebut for the signs of a vigorous pionur couple iîcar, aid the little fair-hairet girl of a year anti a haîf that todtiles dowvn towards the stables, anti

OO hack anti.smiles, consci ous slle is goirig on te forbitiden gpou nt. Even
atteInti ne of a stray mosquito coult i not niar the sense of peace and

baUtY, the ideas of hope anti bappitiess xvhich were borne into the minti.
1ean'vhiIe Mr. Cafferata bas beenl at bis work. Returned to, the bouse

've 'Suioketi a cigarette anti then at Mrs. Cafferata's suggestion we adjourneti
a 0 t~Sul drawing-room. were wo discusseti Dickens anti Thackeray, anti

~1uPle of visitors having corne from the valley, playeti a game of whist~kpt Mr. Cafferata Up until eleven, two heoure later than his usual
6for retiring.

t 11 the morning, which was a fit promise of such a day as was desirable
et ti1e rain-a morning cloudy-warm,-I took in the wide sea of rolling
eenand inhaleti theperfumeti breoze, whose sougb soundeti like music&trOý those downs, watcheti anti listeneti to the prairie Iark rising a few

th Yd 5 In the ai r, anti singing bis few but deliciously sweet notes ; went to
th8fables anti saw the cows milketi; visiteti the pigs whicb 1 hati lielpeti
1b~ fee4Yesterday af ter supper ; exerciseti myseîf at the pump, anti at saw-

.weoOdi until seven o'c]ock, when the breakfast bell rang-the breakfastwbih Oe assailed with a board-of-ship gusto.

tit .. afferata donneti bis working suit, anti pegged away until it wais
pu~te drive me to tbe meeting. Back again in the evening. Again he

la 0, bis working clothes, anti applies bimself to bis noble toil. H1e is
axildo"i boy anti man, attuentis to his horses, cattle, pigs. Hie bas ploughed

la ibr tedahl that lanti bimself, anti if 1 take tiown from a shelf in
,78 arYouroldfrienti Horace, anti turn to the first ýatire of the Firstoc' i,. 1 fl no character to match my f rienti. lie does not cry, IlO, for-

1ees h. hasch res 1 nor yet Il Militia est potior." On the contrary, lie
* I0,ant osen wisely anti well, is content with bis lot, is sure of inde-

a asa chance of affluence.
4w enext day we visiteti Mr. Joseph Young, once an Ontario farner,

Il wedtie to the North-West. lie bas five sons, three of thein men,
Xo,,stlwat fellows, each with tif ty acres of crop on bis homestead. Mr.

got liàsoîf bas sixty acres of soîne of tbe fiiuest wbeat I ever saw, anti
wh-Yacres broken. At diiiinur at bis bouse we ate pork raiseti by himself
11- 0 u 0 WOuld have given f resh insRpiration to Charles Lamb writing an essay

eqantt Pi, and ilatiiîîg on the delicious crackling. Here, too, we saw the
'OQ h el of a w ife - i.Yoking a Scotch lady, placing a table before

b1 Ol ave ci eateti an appet4ite if tie drive bati not alreatiy matie
1 bulrY1 cou Id have eaten an anchor.asecond article I may give your readers sorne itiea of the Nortb-

nWest bachelor fanmer, a brave fellow too, as wihl be seenl. Here let me
close by saying:

The man of energy who loves Independence, anti knows slle cannot beel won witbout toil and will-let hum corne to the Nortb- West ; but you who
are bent on making a rapiti fortune, wlblo sigb for those happy isles of theis Roman bard, where the earth yiehds ber barvests anti the trees their fruits,
unbidden ; wbere boney drops froni the oak anti the streams leap babbling,(I from the bilîs ; where the cows corne untirivea to, the milk pail, anti the
flock is unhurt by pestilence or heat, or wild beasts-tbose shores destinetir-by Jove for tbe pious wben the golden agye bad passeti away-- you, I say,
wbo want a country wbere pigeons can be shot ready roastati for yourbreakfast, 1 pray you come not near this lanti wlîicb welcomes to ber breast
only brave, strong, self-reliant men. NICHOLÂS FLOOD DÂviN.
El June 30.

t SONNEZ.

o UNSHEN, unknown, unguesseti by ail arounti,
t The lonely myst'ry of the inner life,

nI Making no sign, anti givîng out no sounti.
Deep hitiden ; far fromn aIl the outward strife

e 0f sigbln anti speech anti formulatîve thought,
e (Whicb, in the sountiing, weakly loses force :)
e Nebulous, vague, yet with înost meaning fraught
f For here ail tbought, ahl action, bas its source.
r

This fount to keep pure, dlean, and f ree froni taint
0f selfisb, weak, or barti'nîng influence,
Our skili, our waking streng th, muet neyer faint,
But even after failure, yet commence.
Then, though to others, wbat we builti, seemi frail,
In our own bearts we shall not feel to faîl.

Amy BROWNING.

T11E MORAL ELEMENT IN THE "A NGIEST MA RINER."

>Two years ago, in the Inter- Uni versi ties Matriculation Examination, 1
asketi the eighty candidates, Il What is the moral purpose of the A ncient
Mariner ? " anti therefore the revival of the su bject hy Louisa Murray anti
M. Mitdileton in TIIE WEEK bas for mie a peculiar interest. As 1
expecteti, 1 receiveti some very funny answers. One candidate tolti me
that the only moral purpose was to raise a littHo money to keep the pot
boiling. Another who wrote for Victoria, anti was presumably a Metho-
dist, saiti tbat it was to illustrate the value of the class meeting, for as
soon as the Ancient Mariner bati confesseti bis sin ho obtaineti relief. A
thirti, who wrote for Queen's replieti that it was to toacb the doctrine of
predestination, anti quoteti in support of bis opinion :

Forthwjth this franie cf mine wva wrenrchel
With a woefîîl agony,

Which fred nie to begin iny tale
Andi then it lef t me free.

Nearly ail the rest, withi many variationai concurrsl ii 'the opinion
that it was to teach. the great lesson of love

Herayeth best who loveth best
Altlîings, both great and inall

For the dear Goti who loveth us
He matie anti ioveth ail.

I do not at ail agree with M. Mîitileton, but think, on the contrary,that Miss Murray bas beautifully expresseti a very evitient trutb wben she
says : "lIn the Ancient Mariner we have a symbol of man's soul alienateti
froin Goti, anti leading a blinti anti selflsh existence, destitute of sympatby
anti love; " nor can I sel wby be shoulti tiesiîe to combat the idea of the
poem being anything more than a fairy tale written by Coleridige to fulfil
bis agreement witb Wortisworth, to supply some pens of a supernatural
type to belp to fill up their new volume of Lyrical Ballatis. Botb tbe bent
of the poet's mmnd anti bis habit of life are against M. Midtileton's tbeory,for Coleritige was always intensely philosophical, both in bis writings and
conversation, anti, at this time, when ho was living at Stowey, in the Quan-
tock Hills, lie matie a regular practice of preacbing ia Unitarian chapels.

.William Hazlitt, who, on one occasion, walked ton miles to hear the
poet-preaclier, gives us this graphic description of bis style : "lHe then
launcheti into bis .subject like an eagle tiallying with the wind. The
sermon was upon Peace anti War-upon Cburch anti State-not their
alliance, but their separation ; on the spirit of the Worlti anti the spirit of
Cbristianity, not au the saine but as opposeti to one another. le taiketi ofthose wbo bati inscnibeti tbe Cross of Christ upon banneras dripping witb
buman gore ! Hie matie a poeticaî anti pastoral excursion; anti to show the
fatal effects of war, tirew a striking cOntrast between the simple abepherd
boy tiriving bis tearas afielti, or sitting untier the bawtborn, piping to hi
fiock, as though he shoulti neyer be olti, anti the saine poor lad crimped,
kitinappeti, brought into town, matie tirunk at an aIe-bouse, turneti into awretcheti truhimer-boy, wit 1 bis bair aticking on endi with powtie antipomatuni, a long queue at bis back, anti tnicketi out in the finery- of the
profession of blooti."

Âhthough bis text was IliHe departeti again into a mountain Huieilf
alone," Coleritige coulti not belp drifting into the subject of place and gootiwiil in opposition to war anti cruelty. lis was a loving anti lovable
nature, anti a nature 'which gave vent to its opinions On every possible
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occasion. IlDid you ever hear me preachiV he asked Lamb. I neyer
heard you do anything else," was the reply.

- We may find indications of the bent of Oolèridge's mind, in the only
considerable prose work lie wrote, viz., the IlAids to Reflection." It
opens with a number of aphorisms. Aphorism No. ix. says, IlLife is the

h one universal sou], which by virtue of the enlivenîng Breaili and the
informing Word, ail organized bodies have in com mon, each after its kind.
This therefore ail animais possess, and man as an animal. . . . Aphorism
No. xxx. is, IlWhat the duties of Morality are, the Apostie instructs the
believer in full; comprisiug them under the two heads of Negative and

Y Positive: liegative, to keep himself pure from the world ; and Positive,
beneficence from loving kindness ; that is, love of his fellow-men (his kind)
as himself."

Love of man as man, and of the lower animais as creatures of the same
enlivening Breath and informing Word was the chief idea in the poet's
th ouglit and life ; and it should be no matter of surprise that lie taught it
in the Ancient Mariner, as well as elsewhere. The two views we have of
him from contemporary history, one ai the beginning and the other at the
end of bis literary life, represent him as a teacher of moral truth. 1 have
already quoted Hlazlitt, and I now give a picture of him, in his latter years,
from Carlyle's Lilteo eSterling .

IlOoleridge sat on the brow of Higligate Hill, in those years, looking
down on London and its smoke tumuit, like a sage escaped from the
inanity of life's baffle, attracting towarda him the thoughts of innumerable
brave souls stili engaged there. His express contributions to poetry,
philosopby, or any specific province of human literature or enlightenment,
had been amati and sadly intermittent ; but lie had especially among young
enquiring men, a higher than. titerary, a kind of prophetic or magician
character. ... A sublime man who atone in those dark days had
1saved lis crown of spiritual manhood, escaping from the black materialistism,

and revolutionary deluge, with God, freedom, and immortality still bis ;
a King of men. The practical intellects of the world did not much heed
hirn, or carelessly reckotied him a metaphysical dreamer; but to the rising
spirits of the young generation lie had this dusky sublime character, and
sat there as a kind of Magus girt in mystery and enigma, his Dodona oak
grove whispering strange, uncertain, whether oracles or jargon."

Coleridge was a prophet, and not a writer of meaningless fairy taies.
In conclusion 1l cannot sie the force of M. Middleton's hope, Il'that

%orme people witl in consequence of this (his) paper, enjoy their jam with-
out çlread of its containing any powder ; will read this "lmost wonderful
fairy tale," nor f ear to find a moral at the end." The enjoyment of read-
ing Don Quixote, Kingsley's IlWater Babies," the "lAncient Mariner," or

any other allegorical work is to my nsind only intensified by a recognition
of the underlying thouglit. None of uswant to find powder in our jam,
but we don't object to a littie wholesome baking power in our breakfast
roll&

KiïngAstn. K. L. JoNEs.

(JUB LJBRARY TABLE.

HISroarI( WATERW~ArS: Six lsuuidred miles ut Canoeing down the Rock, Fox and Wiscon-
si'n Rivers. By Reuben Gold Thw«aite. 298 ppi., $1.25. Chicago : A. C. McClurg
and Co. Torontou: Williamson and Co.

Mr. Tlswaite, whu, we bear», Po Secretary of the Historical Society of the State of

Wiscosnsin, introduces us in this deligbtful volume to several ut the historic watsrwavs of

the West, on the busom cf whicb lie seems tc have dune considerable canoeing. The

region cf these Western 1'Rob Roy " excursionls is une 'vell known te historical students,

and particularly te sncb Cansadians as possess the historic memory and are familiar witb

thse waters cf tbe Mississippi basin, whieh were firet explored by adventurous French

Canadians about the mniddle of the eighteentb century. The rivers were traversed byj Joliet and Marquette and were discovered on their exploring expedition te the Missis-

sippi. They are identifled in later history witb the incidents cf the Black Hawk war and

the terrors cf Indian mnarauding in the States that border on the Mississippi. The author

happily combines the historie and descriptive features cf the region traversed, and cane-

iBs and levers cf tbe paddle will flnd in the volume, mucli te deliglit as well as te interest.
The character studies en ronte will lie found amusing.

THE FOCKET GUIDEn FOR ECLIOFE: A Handbock for Travellers on the Continent and the
British Iss, and through Egypt, Palestine and Ncrtbern Afnica. By Thomas W.
Knox. 1ýmo, 223 pp., 75 cents. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons.

This ie another tourist's volume intended for summer. It is a cumplete and service-

able manual, cf very'hasIdy dimensions, giving an outliue of a tour of the European Con-

tineitt, together witb an itinerary of travel along the southern and tastern shores ef the

Medîterrafitan. 1ii its bnief ccmpass only the chief peints cf interest are toîîched upc»,

but te what is supplied little exception can lie taken. Suggestions are given of extended
' tours and of the probable timie coneumed in taking them, with seme useful information

respecting watering-places in England antd on the Continent. Appended is a Gleesary ot

Travel-Talk in four languages, w}sich will be found usgeful te the tourist.

THE VACATION JOUR-,,AL: A Diary cf Outinge f rom May untîl November. New York:
1A. D. F. Randoîpli and Co. Toronto: Williameon and Ce.

This dainty volume is peculiarly a preduct of sumimer. It consiste cf se two hun-

dred and flfty blank pages, with a postical quotation At thse bead cf eacli, intended for the

tourigt or spôrteman, and designed te preserve a record of hie vacation rambles in thse

deliglitful menthe of summer. Thse quetatione are drawn f rom English ançl American

poete alike, and serve the double, purpose cf înspîring the thouglits of the diariet as hie site

down to make his daily entry or cf putting him in a quiet reposeful meod b4st suited for

thse angler er staîker waiting patiently for his prey. Among tht miscellaneous matter

&ppeuded to thse volume will bie found what will intereet thse botanîst-a memorandum of

thse floe of tht Eaètern and Middle States of tbe neiqhbouring Repubîli. Mucis cf this

unit wlll be fonnd useful aIs.e in Canada,
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POPULAR PHysics. By J. Donnau Steele, Pb.D. 380 ppi., $175 New York and
Chicago: A. S. Barnes and Co.1

The present work is a new and greatly isnproved edition of a well known text book in
a series of natural science manuals styled the " Fourteen Weeks Course." The form inl
whicb it is cast and its abundant illustrations fit it admirably as a practical work for the
class-room, and the present revised edition will doubtless be found acceptable to both
students and teachers of pbysics. The facts and theories advanced are those currently
accepted, while the classifications recognized in the best scientific works on the subject
have been retained. The chapters on Electricity, Heat Acoustie and Optics, have been
thoroughly revised, and additional matter added of much value. The work bas also been
enricbed hy notes of an illustrated character bearing on a wide range of simple experi-
ments within reachi of the pupil.

THsE STORY OF THfE GOTHSS, froM thec Earliest Timnes tu the End of the Gotbic Dominion
iii Spain. By Henry Bradley. New York : G. P. Putnam's Sons.

The interesting question, to those, young and old alike, who are not very well read i»
bistory, " Who were the Goths ?" will be found answered in the pleasantly writtefl
volume before us. It forais one of tbe series, "The Story of the Nations," whieli tise
publishers, with commendable meal, bave been issuing of late. Tbe author opens his nar-
rative wN ith an account of tbe early notices of the Goths and their national characteristics,
derived from Pliny, Tacitus and other Roman writers. He then follows the Goths in
their emigration soutbward from the Baltic to the Danube, and recites the story of the
first conflict of the tribe with tise Romans and tbe subsequent intrusion into Greece and
Asia, witb the frigbtf nI, maraudiig and spoliation of cities which marked the overrunnings
of the Grecian empire hy the barbarian hordes of the north. The later story of events et
Constantinople, of the various kingdoins acquired hy the Visigoths, of the conqusst Of
Italy by the Ostrogoths, and of the fiuai merging and vanishing of both branches of the
Gothic fainily in the Spanisli' nation, are interestingly and iiustructively cleait with,
including references to the conversion of tbe Goths, somns account of Moorish ascendaoCY
in Spain, and a brief disquisition on the little that is known of the Gothic language.

ROBECCA THE~ WITuss, and other Tales, in Metre. By David Skaats Fuster. New YorkC
and London : G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1888.

The writer's poetical facility seemns to have occasioned the throwing of these domestio'
tales and other incidents into verse. The work bias no slighit menit as verse, manY O
the tales are snarked by pathos and by a grace and tenderness of feeling, whîch win Ont
the reader the more lie dips into the volume. The opening poem, which gives the titie tO
the book, is a romnance founded on an incident of the days of witch.burning in New Eflg'
land. In plot and execution the poein is wortby of preservation. Some of the miner
poenis; are sweet and tender, while others hespeak ae playfullimagination and a quaint

humour.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN: A Biography for Young People. By Noah Brooks. New Yor k
G. P. J'utnam's Sons, 1888.

The lives of Presidents of the United States, as a rule, can have littîs interest for
Canadian readers. An exception, however, must he made in tise case of Abrabh»,
Lincoln, whose career as a self-made man, " fromi the log cabin to the White Ilouse,"
as Our neigbbours are fond of depicting it, appeals to the ambition of youtb. The autsor
presents bis story graphically, and appears to write with a full personal knowledge Of thse
man and bis work, and with entbusiasm for the country during its sharp strnggle for

national existence.

TROPICAL AFRrCA. By Henry Drummond LL D., F.R.S.EB. New York: Scribner And j
Welford. Toronto : Williamson and1 Co.' 1888.]

Professor Drummond, wbose notable work, entitled 'lNatural Law in the Spiritual

Wonld," will be reinembered hy readers of the literature on the reconciliation betw5e" '

science and religion, is the author of this work. His present field is an entirely neW one
and seems to have been undertaken partly in connection witb the Scotch LivingtoO10

Mission, and partly with the author's desire to make a rambling holiday tour iD EqOS'
tori.1 Africa. This mucb we glean from the narrative, and a more deliglitful bour or tW1 r

could hardly bie spent over a book of travel tban invites the reader in the work before Us.

The author wields a lîglit, graceful pen, end lie bas mucb of the entbusiasm for exploration"

wbich marked bis countrymian Livingstone's career, and much of the samne traveller's fervid
interest in the work of beathen evangelization. The region of Afnica traversed by tise

writer is tbat first opencd up hy tise great Scottisb missionary, the tract from the ut

of the Zanîbesi to the head of Lake Nyassa. The latter is reached hy thic Shiré river,a

northern affluent of the Zambesi ; and for missionary, as well as for colonizatioli pnrpO060'

the region is perbs'ps tIse most interosting in Central Africa. The ivriter is an obserYbnt

traveller, and besides being well equipped for bis task, possesses the rare qualification o0 *

heing a fascinating and entertaining writer. Very pathetic is the account givelab ts

author of his vîsit to the mission station at Livingstonia on Lake Nyassa, with the roWf

trimi white cottages, and the other row near by of trimi grass-green graves, a Il tisat niet

the travellers's eye of the mission station'and the fever-stricken nsissionaries elle boa,

passed to their reward. Many tbings are interestingly toucbed upon by Professer rs
mond in connection wiýh the resources of the heart of Africa, and with tbe future"'P
tion by white men of the vast lake region of the continent. Particularly valuable in tise

chapter on " The Heart Disease of Africa, Its Pathology and Cure," in wbich tise wrlter

deals with the slave trade and witb tise political and diplomatic problems in the WAY 0 t

suppression. Interesting in a scientific way, also, are the chapters on tbe ('Oog P
Equatorial Africa, on thte White Ant and the Ways of African Insects, on Mlnsicrysa

on the Geograpby of the region ;wbile the " Political Warning," witb whicb tise wor

closes, is f ull of wise çounsel and practical suggestiveness. A number of excellent jnspo

comfplete 1the service the author bas agreeably rendered in the further elucidation ofl.s

problemn of African colonization by the white races.

CONSTITUTIONAL HISTOIIT AND POLITICAL DIIVELOPMENT OF- TISE UNITED STATO .

Simon Sterne, of the New York Bar. Fourth Revised Edition. NeW workS

P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto : Williamson and Co.

At this late day thers le no need to commffend Mr. Sterne's excellent inue n ààl
Constitution of the UTnited Statep, wbich le nlot only well known to Polit"Î iCî»,p
students of conistitutional bistory, but in held in high esteem by botb. Tise newe'
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brinigs dowvn the work fromt 1882 to the present year, and deais with the constitutional
developiments within the period indicated. Among the questions discussed in the
Addenda are the Presidential Succession Bill, the counting of the Presidential vote,
nropean pauper and Chinese immigration, the Inter-State Commerce Law, Woman

Suffrage, with other political, indust"ial and financiai topics. The discussion of many of
thesa toieis will be fouuld initeresting to Canadians. and we particularly recomme,,d the
reading by suchi of the author's thoughtful and instructive preface to the present edition,
ehichi pots in brief form ail the salient points connected with the questions which our
naeighbours have had under discussion of late years. It is gratifying to note that the
author speaks confidently of an awakenad public opinion which is now closely watching
the administrationî of affairs in the United States, andiftie effect of whichi is most whole-
'èa on the politicai leaders of the nation as well as ou the people at large. In conform-
atiOnl of this Mr. Sterne points to the increased value cf character as an element of avail-
ability for judicial, politicai and municipal office, to the remnovai of discontent and thasuibstitution of arbitration in labour questions, and to the increasing persistance of alclassas of the peuple for good govertiment, financial retrencbment, and the reformn of
abuses. The author laudabiy points to the deinoralizing affect of the surplus accumula-
tiens in the Treasury, to unwise measures increasing protection to manufactures, and toth" lpolicy of puttîng the people under the dominion of unscrupulous, mnonied corpora.tiliand "combines." We welcotue the new edition of this useful matnal.

A oAI OF TISE CON8TITUTIONAL HISTORY OF CANADAa, front the Earliest Periodt tothe Year 1888. By John George Bourinot, LL.D., F.R.S0., Clerk of the Houssof Communs of Canada. Crown 8vo, 238 pp., $t.25. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.
It is flot to ba denied that Canadians take little interest iii their own history. WerethiO O)therwise how much more hopeful would be tlic future o! the young nation's life.

Wben the general history is disregar(led, it is not to bie wondered at that the constitutional
h4tory fails to interest, even though Canadians are chargsd witbi having muore politic8 to
the square mile thati the people of any other country. There are nevertheless signs thatrflre intereat is now being taken in the native history, though ignorance stili holds thatall that is worth studying of it centres in tlie French period. In the littie volume before
lO Dri Bourinut hias doue good service in issuing in separate formi the introductory

04l'tcr on1 ";Parliamentary Institutionsm in Canada," front bis large work on Par.
1CliearY Poede~ and Pructice. This chapter isprofusely aîinotated, and isa
que8t te the present time. Thouigb based on a portion of the authors8 larger work, the'flalsual hias bean carefuiiy revised and bruught down to date, with the incorporatian o!
tse arguments bearing on the interpretation of the Constitution on appeai to the IxnperialPrÎVY Counicil. Tise analysis of the points in dispute in these important test cases willSfoulnd o! great service not only to students of tlie native history, but to ail who take antIntercst in politics. This will ha mianifest when it j8 borne in iuind that the decisions in

teOtest cases illustrate the principies wbich govern the interpretation of the prescrnt
008iuinof Canada,'and detine the respective powers of the Federai and the Provincial

1'ti5lative bodies. Appended to the work arc the texts of the British North Amarica Act,'the Act establishîug the Provinces of the Dominion, and o! an Act passed to rensedyrierta6il doubts witlb respect to the powersj o! the Canadlian Parliamant. This usefulitlna us, o native institutions should be in the bands of ail intelligent Canadians.

delphic answar. Mr. Andrew Lang makes Rober! Elsinere the text for a paper on " Reli-
gions Romances I" Mr. George J. Romnanes critîcizes "lRecent lDritics o! Darwinism ;"I
Matthew Arnold is the subject o! a paper by Dr. TrailI, and of a Poeni enititled, "The
Rest of the Imnmortals," by Michael Field.

THE~ July Forums is iargely political, or quasi-political, thougli 'English Nead Ameni-
cals Manners,"I by J. W. Higginson, "The Stuif that Dreasus are Made o!," by Dr.
Clymer, and IlThe New Battie of the Books," by George Pellew, furnisb a different, and
to some, a more attractive element. The number opens with a papoer on "'The Political
Situation,"I by Senator Edmunds, and closes with one o~n "'The Bugbear of Trusts," by
Henry Wood, in whicli tise writer endeavours to show that the dangers of the trust systemui
have been greatly over-estisnated. The discussion o! '4 What Shal flic Pulblic Schools
Teach?"I stili goes on, Prof. L. H. XVard contributing a paper on the sulject.

"'THE Question o! Imperial Safety," with contrib utions by lIen. Sir ii dward J-uiamley,
M. P., Coi. Hozier and Lord Charles Bereef ord, opens J uly nusober o! ie Nineteente Cen-
tury. In tîsis numnber appears thec interestin, second part of! I\r. Goldlwis Siiiith's review
of tlic Amerîcan Statesmeil Series of Biographies" "The Comng Age of Plenty," by
Prince Kropotkin ;"Pasteur," by Mrs. Priestly; 'Arclibishop '1rench's Poerme,"I by
Aubrey De Vers ; "Free Greece,"I by the Counte.ss of Galloway ; ''Tse Scientîfic Fron.
tier an Accomplished Fact," by Hon. George N. Curzon, H. P. ; " Woman's Collage in
the United States," Miss A. P. Smith, and ''Local Goverumnent and County Councîls in
Francs," by tIse French Ambassador, make up the nuinber.

0
O IlES 8.

PROBLEM No. 269.
Bv R. L. HERmET.

BLAOCK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two inoves.

PROBLEM No. 270.
Bv J. BERacHFR.

From Yanity Fair.
B5LACK.

White to play and mate iii three moves.

~GOLD. Ey Richard Dowling.
'1V'A NOVEL By 1ev. S. Baring Gould.
n'GLENN I E8 *DAuYGsTER : A STORY OF~ RHAL LIFE. By B. L. Farjeon : Canadian

Copyright edition. Toronto : William Bryce.
The8e thres novels are suparior to many heretof ore puhlishad by Mr. J3ryce. Miracle

Ge~bas the greatest number of characters, the most complicated plot, and the greatest
Iety of incident. The plot o! Eve is pivoted on a crime, many o! the incidents aracrlfle', the characters are well drawn, but with the exception of Barbara Jordan, poor

hel *and Jasper Bapp, they are for the most part detestable. Yet the story isWliod, and the reader wili appreciate the humour and pathsos with which it abounds.
Qlesnie 8 Daugkter is not equal to somte of Farjeon's noveis we have reafi, but will ha~ ~ flt 55fworthy o! bis reputation. If it bias les incident and is less sansational thanteohrtwo atories, it is lacs extravagant and more like a story of real life, which itDul» t te b. They wili aIl maka first rate reading for tise bolidays.

e JUY Temple Bar- is flot entirely devoted to fiction. A review of Edward B ar.'lde Fonhianquis' Àenae oj the Bouse of .Perey gives a very full and inratg
0f the famous Northumbnian famiIy. "'A Lapsed Copyright"I is a pleasant

e'alâtary on1 soute o! Disraali's novaIs, and in "IA Minor Poat," that somnewhat da-
llldividual is traated in a spirit by nu means un! niendly.

Uae iah8  Illestrated Magazine for Jnly has for frontispiece a portrait of Dr.
thse hobson, front the painting by Sir Joshiua Reynolds. With the exception of
lIuOa lrpa in " Pagodas, Aurioles and'Umbrellas, " the illustrations dapict Engîisb

seeg n er,,y. " Coaching Days and Coaching Ways," which lias bean running
several numbars, losas none o! its attractiveness in this one.
c~s aW catars of Henry Jamas's story, IlThe Raverberator,"I and IlThe Alcalde o!

t erra e I by W. F. Hubbard,' comprise the fiction in Macrnillan for JuIy.
taîic Irrell reviaws Canon Ainger's Letters of Charleo Lamb. ''A Menace to

'a te ity bIly B. R. Wise, lata Attorney-General o! New South Wales, we comn-
àak 6 taCOfsidaration of Insperial Faderationists. " A Brother of the Common iLife I

e ~iiChl b'ck to the fuurteenth century, and Thomas à Kempis and "Gaston la Tour,"
t14 ha continued , to the religious wa-7s in France in the sixteanth century.

1411 ' i- 4 ndrle Rview for Juiy opens with an article 'on IlSchopenhauer ais a Critic of
P bi e4ikIly Prof. H. N. Gardiner, followed by "The Muslim's Faith," by Reýv. Thomas

ltqo il t'4es, in whicî, thse writar shows the saliant points in which the Muhammadan
t u! 0 .et Iles Cbristianity. A thou,-htf ni paper on "Stock Companies as Diatribu.

IP aWalth~ by D. Collin Wells, contains a great deai o! useful information and manyl a~ile e8gatois Presidant Joseph Ward criticizas the "lTerritorial Systam of the
dlf 5, and Professer A. S. Isaacs discussas "Current Phases of Amanican

% a, 1 .CnMPorcsry for July bias a ta ble o! conttents suited to a vaniaty o! tastes. In
/4 " "C article Lord Hobhouae disousses Mr. Ritchie's Local Government Bill with

s 'ýo the CitY o! London; the Bishop o! Ripon treats o! "The Sunday Question;"
t1StA eiq India 1" Il isereith Towneand'e enquiry 4o w1hioh hie gjyço

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
Kt-R 8
B-B 8
B matas

No. 263.
Black.

K-Q 3
Mayas

White.
il R-lt 1
2. R-Kl1
3. P--K 4 mate,

2. Kt-Q 6 +
3. P-K 4 mate.

No. 264.
Black.

K Xc Kt

K mores.
If 1 P X Kt, &c.

2 P X Kt.

GAME PLAYED AT LOUISVILLE, KY., U.S.A., BETWEEN THE LATE DR
J. H. ZUKERTORT AND COL. J. A. TRABIJTR, 0F LOUIS VILLE.

I"RANCIAETTO.

ZUKESSTORT.

White.
1. P-K 4
2. P-Q 4
3. B-Q 3
4. Kt--KR 3
5.' Castles
6. P-K B 3
7. P--Q B 4
8. B-K 3
9. Kt- B3

10. P-B 4 (a)
11. Kt X P
12. P-Q 5
13. P X P>
14. P x P +
15. B- B 2

TRAn UR.

Black.
PQ QKt 3
B-Kt 2
P-K 3
P-K 113
Kt-K B 3
P- Q3
Kt-B :
P- Kt4
P-R 4
P xP
P-K R 4
Kt- K4
K Kt-Kt 5 (t>)
K-Q 2 (ch
K xB

ZUKERTORT. TRAflun.
White. iBlack.

16. R x K t Kt x P at B2
17. Kt x P (d) Kt-K 4
18. Kt-B 6 + K-B i
19. B-K 2 B-R 3
20. Q Kt -Q r(e) P-B j
21. B-K 4 + K-ftt 1
22. Kt-B 3 B-K C6
23. Kt- KR5 Q-R 3
24. Q xP±+ K-R 2
25. Q xKt B X R+
26.K- B1 Q xB
27. Kt- B6 Q-li5
28. Kt-Q 1 Q R-K B 1
29. Kt xB R xKt(f

and Whsite rasîgils.

(a) Not good, as it opens the King's sida dassgerously.
(b) After this we prefer Black's gama.,
(c) A good move.
((d) TakingtheBlaektP's on King's sida bias flot imipruved White's ganle.
(f) A pretty ending, tie gaine bias heen wel played by Black; Whbite seams to bavunderrated bis advarsary.

TUE pleasant announcament is made that Lord Dufferin will write amemoir of his mother, who was Sheridan's granddaughter, and who inhe-ited much of the farnily wit and brilliancy. Lady Dufferin'a Il Lament~ ofthe Irish Emigrant," is found in ail the collections, and may be justly ranked
with single famous poeins.

TuEc area of the dry land of the world ie estimated at 55,000,000 aquaremiles, the area'of the ocean 137,200,000 square miles. The bulloi t hedry land above the level of the sea is 23,45U 000 cubie miles, and thevolume of the water of the ocean is 323,800,000 cubia miles. The meanheight of thes lepd is 2,25Q fçt Thý mean depth of the whole çÇeari ini 2149Q fço,

à29
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LONG BRANGH SUMMER RESORTI
On Lake Ontario, Rsen miles M'est of Toronto, near Mimieo. New Hotel. Pavillon, Store, Carousal, Bowling atndl awii Tennis Grounds, Promenades, Electrie Lights, Amusements,

Cltyeepo, Steamboat, Railway and Tally.Ho Coach Service, Elegant Villa Cottages. A Charming Resort for Resideuces, Teutiug, Canoeing, Picnicking, etc. Residential Lots, $100

Plans, Photographs, and other information on application to THOS. J. WILKIE, Office, 61 Adelaide Street East.

TE

MUSCALCOUJRIER
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Comrributors int all thre great Art Centrca of
Europe anrd America.

Owing to large and rapidly developing in-
terestts in Canada, we bave established a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner of
Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, with Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-
colve subseriptions.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-

eat sient ta Mr. Roberts for publication will
recelve due attention.

8ubserlption (inciiding postage) $4.00
yersrly in aslvan<e'.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
E DITOIIS AND PROPRIETORS.

SCIENCE
(WE EK LY)

Rodueed Price. Improved Form.
Orne I4uhiscrpllon, 1 yeur, $4:.50,.

'Trial subiocrlpt'a, 4 msuon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES <ln one remittancol:
One subsicriptlon, one year,-
Two do do
Tbree do do - -

Four do do -

$3 50
6 00
800O

10 00

Evey oo nteestd is .Saritary, Menstal,
Educational or Political Science, should reami
SoiENsio Especial attention is giveri to Ex-

r plrston T Trves, illustrated by mnapsl
mad rothe01. lats marerîml by au assist-
but e 1itor constantly employed ou geograpli
teal matters.

PRESS COMITIENTS.

The value of this compreheonsive ,,cientiflc
weekly to the ritudeut. the ýcientiftc worker,
t he manufacturer, and to the whole of tiiet
largeand nily.growig class to whicb scen-
tigeo inowledge le a necessîity, eau hardly ho
over.estlmated. No studeut, business or pro-
fessionulnman sbould be wirboutlt.-Montreril
Gazette.

it ls a sclentifie journal conducted witlî
enterprise, lmnpartialitY and gonoine abilîîy.
-Heu'w York Tribuine.

We consîder it the best'edueiational jour-
gai published.-Otfawa Globe.

N. D. C. RIODGES,

47 Lafayette8 Place. - New Yorke.

DUNN S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOKSBEST FRIEND

-PIANOS_
And OB3GANU, .snequalied lu the world for benuty of toule ani durabmllgy.

-o-

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUI SFRERLY 68 KING ST. WES

THE (JANADJAN GAZETTI
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UIPON M'%.TTFEIiS OF U

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANDA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVES'TMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Erf for of Il he Steck Exchanesge Year Book, Il Thre Lirectorî, of Directe

"The Londron BfakR," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
- 0______

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C
OR MESSRS. DAkWSON BROIH.ERS, MONT1REAL.

ow P- ILLUMINATED

THJE STUDI C,'
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS. q

Leaders on Current Art Topics-Reviews nf
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Paintings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters and
Archiuology at Home and Abroafi-Announce-
monts of Art Exhibitions, Meetings oi Art
Sebools, etc., etc. -leprod mcions of 3 ni-
portant Paintings hi the Azalîne andiu
Orthiochrounitl liethode, g£ilfl fiait
<'olouir valueki-And in general whatever
cari ho of lutererit andi invaluatble ta Artlsts,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, Connoig-
seors, Patrons and Lovers oi Art, Archi- 1
tocts, Bu-lders, Sculptors, Dh-corators and
Furuishers, Collectors of Antiquities, Vases,
Coins and Modals. Art Classes, Clubs, Schools,
Colleges, Libraries and Museums, and to
every one interestedl lu the Fine Arts.

àÂoUCUcoment Ext aco.111a .
Our baving commissloned ta dlstinguisbed

an etcher as Rajon ta etch a plate expressly
for TrIE STUDIO, bas creatb(d consilerable
comment and speculation as to the nature
ai thesubjeet. The inqulrlesfor information
continue to pour in train aIl aver the country
and abros.d. The initerest sbown in this dis-
tiagnished artist's etcbing bas heen s0 wide-
spread, anid as the subject 'will be of sncb
great importance, ta croate a sensation in
this cauntry and abroafi wben p nblished, we
have dectded tG prlnt 500 Indla Proofs, befnre
lettering, ta b. sald by subscription ait $5.00
eacb up ta the day ai publication, wben the
prle will be lncreased. A magnificent warkr
ai art is Promised. Caopiles of T STUDIo,
complectht Rajon o%ûblng, 50 cents eac.
Baaks are naw Open ta recelve advance
order". Order naw ta socers one.

The prie for siagle numbers af TEEz STuvio
comploe, wltb aIl etohings, li 20 cents a eay
and cari be suXplIefi by saIl art, baook, an.d
neWsdealers. Asic to e a copy. Address
aIl comnicafltionsafl ta
TIRE M'rTJDIO IPIBLISIORING CîOI,

a EABT 14TIL Sa Nkw Vônx_

T

S E

ADDRESSES

AUTOM \IATI(,

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

This chair is the bAst and cheaî,est ever
offered to the public for solid comifort anIl
rest, aud] differs froue ail otîrers, leiîi A
CHAIR, SWING AND I\IMOCK COMI-
BINED. It is ndapted to the bouse , lawnî
porch, camp, etc., andisj far superior tb the
ordinary hammock iu every way.

MANUFÂCTURED ONLY BT

C. I, DANIELS & CO.,

MCIIIIC Livery & Boardini Stables.
IMorseis, Fireoks,

Co)upes anfd 1luggi(-s
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

31able &~ Offce, 4,52 JYozzge 8/.
G. E. STÂRR, - PxROPRsETOIR.

Telophono Mi0.

YOU SUFFER
from Biliousness, ConstipatiOlh
Piles, Sick ileadache, Sour Stol»*
ach, Colds, Liver Trouble, Jaundicei
Dizziness, Bad Taste in the Moutb,
etc. - You need Suifer nO
longer -

Warner's Safe PUISr
wil ure you. They ha'VO

cured tens of thousands. They
possess these points of superioritY:
sugar coated; purely vegetableP con'
tain no calomel, niercury or minlera
of any kind; do not gripe;- never
sîcken; easy to take; mild in oPere
tion; and for these reasons are,
especially the favourites Of
women. Ask for

WARNER'8 SAFE PISO
The Joue number closed the 1i0oio

volumie, and no library couteens an ssr
1 '

of nineten volumes of more iroYo fer.
maient value than are the nineten vl
uînes of the 31agazine o f .enerica lyo
-The Troy Budget, J une 17,18a8r

The magazifie of Americau llistoFY
Bealmnling of Tweillieth vIiuremmerr

Co'ntents foir Jud.q, 1888.
Portrait ni Chiot Justice Morrison ILWs

F.,rontispiece. l
Chlef.1iiiiiiice lueoisosi a. Wolfe,

Home iii Washington. Iîîustraipd. M
Martha J. Lamb.

The <umn5usîtîî Congres@. judgS W
Permonni Breictiouu . nl

.Uolhnore. Hon. Charles E 0l~r
Ef aýt flegmes,.'. <>l- g.,dred le-

A gi. Senator joseph S. FowlOr. pafO,
A Chapter lu thie aliisoUY 0 5u9 0

Hoii. J. L. M. Curry, L... 0i
Spai. 17l.

Wîîlllgtin's Dlury foi, Aibllt- a 0 .
flouerai Meredlith Road, F... ,s lai
8- é nuIisimnn's Poekt»t NO5tr 00 por
1 SUS What ho saw in Ame1rica.
IV.

Tlhe- Iloiud fluilders We gdiB
PlCyrus Thomas, PhI.D i re 1'ro,
Poner Work oSrnrs SPu .

fessor Herbert B. Adams. cie

lYlontefiîn let i074,1. 1D0
Hi8torie and Social Jottiegs. Orinasoe

tissi Book Notices.ina1.

There is no periodir.al in exi tet~ Drie
absolutely iindispenseable to tbdteo ii1

desirahle and apub r pr M I 0
home and the situdy onacol

There are few colee orCobrre5
of any magnitude in lc canretseed 0magnificent maazine i Otdw
necessity, and its fles aepeev
cenisummate Cars for referenos09

- ,el~

sSald by newsdealers averywbsrsjier.l
85 a year la adv&nce, or 500. a Au

Pmblished et 743 ufrOrndlffy
ir.rk Cilty.

530
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L.SO~iW and W*oggon @hop.

485 QUPEN STREET WEST (REAR>.
11,iirting Sud Trimrnîng in ail its branches.
Ilig'isest testiroonials for firmt c]ass work.

) OPERT HALL,
R DEALER I

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

J) OF. R. P. PORTER,
L1 UTwIHA I',,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupils J? eceived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

P 110F. S.ltM. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
14Jarvis Street,

Landscape, Portrait, and Figure Painting
froni nature, in Oil and Water Colours.

Classes-Tuesdays and Thursdays.

[JWEAVER,
11, 32à Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.
Designs and Estimates on Application.

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,
419 çjueen Street Wfest,

MASTER 0F ELoCUTION. A thorough course
of vocal training. Posing and gesture taught.
Termis moderate.

TORONTO ART SOHOOL,T (Formerly at Ectucation Departrment,>
School Building-zo Queen St. West.

Second termi commences January6th. Day
classes, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.WEST END ART GALLERY.

wF. S. COLLINS,
011 Painsings Wholesnle and fieii,

419 QuREN ST. W., TORONTO.

J B. THOMPSON, QcnSre

PAINTINOS, FnAmEs, Boom MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

gýs Portrait Copying and Enlarging.

H. TYLER,
0. 6 Qnleen Street, Pis ,kdasle,
ESTATr AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Rents collected, and ail matters pertaining to
estates attended to. Correspoudence solicited.

J~jRS. MARY GRANGE R,
MU 14-2 Courege A venue,
WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.

Fsnits and? Floivers a spe<'iaty.
&ls» Instruction-Tuesdays ans? Thursdays.

SCHU'r# 742 Queen Street IVest,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRE D.
Cent Setting ands Cutting. Engraving at low

rates.

RESIDFNCst-468 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

SMR. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,ART pupil Of Sir John E. Millais, R.A.
Portraits in Ou, Pastel or Cray-

on. (Classes in ail branches Of Portrait, Land?-
scape, Animal and? Flower Painting. Mr.
Alexander bas tbe largest and? handsomest
studio and private gallery in Toronto. Visi-
tors welcosse at asil times. Studio--31 Ade-
laide St-seet Eaat, Toronto.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLtJID BEEF
liabes mont delicloue flerfTea. F

It is a great strengtb giver, as it contains
ail the nutritions and life.glvlng proZrerlof meat ltu a concentrated bori. ecorn- las
mende? by the leading physiciens. M.

LOWDEN, PATON & CO., s
4 Front~ Us. West Torn.s. i

- c HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
~JSTOCK BROKERnm,

S7 ST. FRANCOIS 
XAVIER 

STREET,

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, representing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and? Grain bougbt and sols? for casoi
or ou margin.

C ECIL GAY, rne

CHINA DECORATING FOR TEIE TEADE.

Instruction iu Painting ans? Modclling il,
Clay. Address or cal as above.

DR. PALMER,
EUIE, EAU, TIROAT AND NONIE.

te arn. t0 3 P.mT.
Rcmoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST,

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S DENTIMTS,

Hava remove? from 51 Ring St. East to
171 YoNGE ST., Cor. of Quen, - TORONTO.
A, W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Residence-43 Lans-downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Oheasbrougb,L.D.8., Rasidence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

MB. HAMILTON MoCARTHY,

(La te of Lon don, England.)
Statues, Buste, Reliavi and Monuments.

ROoM T, YoN3ez ST. ARCADE, - ToRONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholsterers.
Upholstering in ail its branchas, and gen-

errai furniture rspairing. Hair miattresses
renovate? and mnade over.

5a Elm .Street - Toronto, Ont.

'ALMER HOU SE.
Cor-ner K011g and Yor-k St,-eets,

Toronto.
TERes-$2.00 PR DAy -

5'C. PALMER, - - - - Pro/ric for.
Aiso Of KIBnv HOUSE, Brantford.

QNYDER.
SCENIC ARITEST.

Curtains and? Sr-enery Artistically Ps-sparts?
for L iterary and? Drarnatic ,Societses.

deADnnESS-288 SHE'BRIOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

Ans? wanting aperfect fit, witb initials worked
On tbern, wiil please drop a Pest Card to

. -B. ELLIO2'2, 17 Klng st. Iei
WVho bas lately errivedi froin New York, andis tborougbly posted in ail the latest styles.He will call and talce your measora, and satis-

faction will be guaranteed. Pnie per Shirt,
$1.50 to $2.00

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FRESH GOODS. Low PRitoNs.
SATIsSFACO'oN G UARANTERD.

HOMF LITHOGRAPRY. The Most beauti.,
,Hful and fascinatiniz art, Mnade easy and

Simple, by our new "Wonder Llithograpbl,"
SATISFACTION GUARANTER. Ail ktinds ofcol)yingl dioue on it by tbe mnost lflexperiencud.
lBuautifU11Y execute? specimiens of artisatiedrawings, etc., sent for Postage. Circulars
fre. AGENTS WANTED. Addrugs, AM.NOVEL bTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark &Monroe
Ste., CHICAGO, ILL.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

ESTER -BROOK PROEc

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Dopular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161i

'For Sale bv fai r-11or,~

rench~ Gerinan, Spanish, Italiant
Yucn y ten weeks' study, mnaster either of theseguages sufficiently for eve -day and business con.
EISTR~C ICR.S. kOSENTHAL'S celebratedESESHAFT SYSTEM. Ter, 5.00 foroks of ea.h language, with prvlg of~ aýwrs ailetions, and correctioni of exerclses.Sa l oyCt I., 25 cents. Liber4,te T sia rnl'o

WHATAILS
Do You feel duil. langui?, low-spirited, lfe-leso, and indescribably iniserable, blofb physi-oally ns menftally; experience a ,,unse offulîneessor bloafing affereting,orof"gl ee-ness,'* or exuptiness of Stomach in the iorn.ing, fongise cnafe?, bitter or bad teste Intsol , ireultt-appetite, dizziness, fraquentlteadachles, hlnrred eyesiglbt, " iloating specke"l

befoe te e us noervotîs prostration or' ex-.lissustion, irrîtahlility of' taînper, bot flushes,iliternating with chilly sensations, sharbiting, trtsetpains bure and there,oczifeet, drowsiness alter meals, wakefulnese, osrantrb d ns unrofresbing' sleap. Constant,indescribable feeling of droad, or of impund-
ing calainity?

If' you hav'e al), or any oonsidcrablo numberof tliese syniptorns, you are sufferingr fronsfbat miost eornnmon of Amnerican maladies-Bilions Dyýspetpsia, or, Torpid Liver, associatedwifl yseai. or Indigestion. The morecotnplicateýd yotîr disease bas become, thegreater thil inbehr an? diversity ni symp-toule. No Inerte r what StaIR asrehdDr. l s Golden 1?ledical Dincovery
wil ubine it, if taken according f0 direc.tios E fI r a ranable longtb o nie. If notcue? oplications mnultiply ans? Consumnp-flou of th, Lnes, Skmn Diseasès, Heart Disease,Ilhcuaisn Kidney Disease, or other gravemaladies are qoite lisible f0 set ini an?, oooneror liter ino a fatal termlnation.

Dri iera'sGolde. 1Iedical lois.covery nefs powerfnlly upon the Lîver, andtbronglb tbttt great blood-purifyîug organ,CI(-tnses the systom eof aIl blood-tiuts an? lin-purifies, trous wbatever oause ar-ising. It lacqually elliotcios lui actinîg upon the Kld-neys, andi otlon Cxcrc osy os-gens, cleeangRstrengtssnirtg, and bealing tier diseass. 1ant ttlpptil.ils, nesforstis' tonbo, if promûotesdigestion asnd nutrition, theroby building upboth llesli atnd strength. In inabst-ial districte,tbis 'vonderfîtl medicine has gaiued groatceilbrity lu onriug I"oî r and Ague, Chilis and?Foyer, 1)tmb Ague, and kind-e? diseasas.Dr. Pierce'8 Golden Inadicai Dis.
covary

CURES ALL HUMORSp
irons e tomenon flloteh, or Etupiition, to, thseworst Serofula. Salt-rbeum, "Fever-sores,Scely or Roug Skin, isu short, ail diseesescaused bybs bloo? areo conusered by thispowerful, pnrifving, ans? lus Igsoratlng mýedi-cice. Great Eatlng tl ore rapsly heal unclerIts boîsigu influence. Especially has If Mani-tests? ifs pt ey lu cuning Tetter, REzeena,Erspls oIsss, ('tubuneles Sore Eyet> Srof..ulsttsSors as? weliugS, Rip-Joint Isease,

"Wit wellings (Gostr e or Thlek Necli,a ýnsElro lns s tan cents Iu.fnîs for 0 lagoTeatise, witb colorudpIstes oit N s ),ss or f the Saine emount

FOR THE BLOOD 1S THE LIFE.P"
Thssrottglv s.loits if t ).vinlg Dr. PierceaGoldenà ltcii ical liscovery, andi gonddigestiors air- skin, bltoyttnt Spirite, vital

trnrî ns boiy baltà will ha establiehed.

CONSUMPTION,
ýwhlch ie SeroIuela ofrtlie Lngs, is errestedan? r.red by this reniody, If fakaen ln thse..arltes stages of the disease. From Ifs mer-valons power over this forribly fatal diseese,wbeîî tiret offeriug this now world-famed remn-edy f0 the public, Dr. Pierce thouglît sarlouslyof calliug i hie "CoN5tJMFTiON CURE," butabandone? that Dame as ton, restrictive fora medicine wivbih, froin Ifs wonderttil Corn-bination of toule, or strengfbenbng, eitarativor blood-cleanslng, aufi-bilious, pectoral, Mn ,nutritive or ris, la unequae?, not onlvas a reine y o Consumnptlon, but for ai
Clsrossle ilsaus of thse

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wcak Luugs, Spittlug of Blond, Sholrt.noss nf Breef b, Cltronit N&istl Catarnis Brnon.cîsitis, Asthme, Sovere Coughs, and kitstredaffectionts, it lis an ellicient reinesdy.

olbDrgste $1,00, os- Six Bioutles
ta etsl tanp for Dr. Piéee's

boo nCuanplp Acidres,
World's Disponsary Mudical Association,

068 Mai1n 1114 BUFFALO, N. Y.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pures

This powder neyer varies. A marval ot
purity, strengtl and whlosouianess. More
economnical than tba ordinary kinds, and
cannot ha sold lu competition with the inul-
tituda of low test, short wiight, aluni or
pbosphate powders. Sold ouly lu cane.

,ROYAL BAKING 3'OWDFR COMPANY,
loti WALL ST., N.Y

-:LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:

QUA & Co.'S,
4,9 King Si. We8t., - TORONTO.

-THE-

OPEN COURT
BUY OURPublislied every Thiursday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
j< ING COMPANY,

PROMI Y/.'ooins .4f and 42,

CONGER COAL OOMPY 175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
6 KING ST. EÀST. P. 0. DRAWER F.

jWTHE .BEST IS THE CHEÀPEST.U

DAWES& 00.,
Brewers and Maltoters,

LdACHINE, P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCÉINGIHAM 8T., HALI]?AX.

88 WELLINGTON ST., OTWAWA.

DUN N'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 011!1
flroncl.iths andi Colds.

Will nlot blistar orcauie)iu. Soldbywhlîoe-
sale andretail tiade. Price 25c.pîrlhuttle.

W. G. DUNN>& C0.,
MUSTARD MANUFAOTURRS.

'HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

AWINTER'EJROPE
Au atsasDE.9fothSoîh of FRANCE,
I1'ÂLVSai8CILYp and rtier deligfi rasorts.

Aecti ary for the
~rI~VDTHOLy LAND, GIIEECE,

TUIUUY, Tho N4LE. aud
EGYP tie îchiefcn nt riesaud cities

totEurope, sails Samne .ati. Sîud for Circular.

IETOURJEE, Frankinf Sq., Bos8ton.

COLEMAN'
Â4WAR X , or nTtSOerOttOil

et Bus=ns Tiainlng. Best Paclltas. Pleas-
telst LoaIon. Lowest Rates. , hortest Tima.

de.Write ICÉ Cata.

À4 Radical Journal w/sic/e di8courites Scien-
tific, Religious, Social and Fhilosojshicel
Quesi ions from an independent 8tan«point.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

02 Per Anums. single Copies loc.

Trim OPEN COURT has for centrihutors the
laading thiokers of the old aned new world,
axoong wbouî may te mentionsdl Prof. F. Max
Muller, Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Gaorg von
Gizycki, of the Barlin Unlveisity; Prof. E.
D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Gin. M.
M. Trumbull, Moncure D. Couway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stauton, Ed-
mund Montgomery, Ednah D. Cheuey, C. P.
Wooley. Richard A. Proctor, John Burroughs,
Mori Ison I. S'wif t, andi many others.

Translations have beau procurad fions the
most prominent authors of Europe. Essays
have beau puhlished, fromn sncb authorîties
as Prof. W. P rayer, DrE wald Hering, Lucieu
Arreat, Rlobert von Helmholtz, Rudoif Wey-
1er, Carus Sterne. F. Helbig, J. G. Vo gt, Lud-
wig Noiré, etc. Translations fromn the pans
of A. Biuet, Prof. Wundt (of Laipsie>, Prof.
joli. Ranke, and Prof. R. Post, will ba pnb-
llshad lu future Issues. Sampla Copies saut
free, on application.

To ADvER ispRis.-TLE OPEN COURT Will
ha fourni to offer espatial s dvantages for the
a dvertisameut of current literatura and tha
inbertion of publishars' notices, its numbars
h(ing on file in aIl the prominent hotels,
librarias and public institutions iu the United
States and Canada, andi reaching the profes-
sional and sientifie circles 0f svery Stata lu
the Union. On] y boita /ide &dvertiam anis
will ha accepted. Rates, without choice of
position, for eaoh Inserion, 10e. par lina, $12
par colsimu, and $20 par page.

T0 SUBSOBIBEBB 1
Those wishiug to koop their copies of TEEM

WIEK lu good condition, andi have them on
haud for referenos, should use aBinder. We
can send by mail

A BTRLONG PLAIN EILNIUEI

ThFor 7 et stagç p!epaid
ThleBisiders have battun ado expressly

for TEEi WEEKz, sud ae of the haut manufaà.
ture. The papiere eau beplacosdluthe Binder
week by wesk, thus keepiua the ale comnpete,

bddrese--
girric i Tau Wulai

Nortlierl Pacifc R. R.
TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
The Short Line betweeu the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTAN4A.
THE 1POPULA1I

Tralscollhiclla and Oining Car biute
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northeru Pacifie BER. and the Mount
Shasta Route, Rates as 10w as quoted by
any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wbich ar attacbed

Pullmsan PaIcc s5lceper. nn.I
FIR E Cotoului Sleeping (Jarit.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE To THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

týý For fulil information cai on any ticket
agent, or address Thom. Henry, Passenger
Agent, 154 St. James St., Moutreal; or Chams.
ls. ver, Gen. Paie. and Ticket Agent, St.
Paul, Minn.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES IJEPOT.
Established for tie purpese ofsupplyiug poye

INDIAN TEAS,
uumixed with China, direct from thieir estates
lu Assam. These teas 8tanid witbout a rival
for PURITY, STRENGTH aud FLAVO [JR.

ToRonTO M68grs. Michie & Co., 7 King Et.
West; McCormack liros., 431 & 433 X onge
Street; J. Blerwick & Ce., 139 King Street
West; Martin McMillan, 395 Yonge Street.
Toichat d & Irwin, 495 Yonge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Qoien Street Weât; T. S. Grant:
386i Queeui Street West.

MONTIREAL-Geo. Grahami, 72 and 74 Victoriai
Square.

KINGSToN-James Redden, Princess Street.
WOOuiiOCit James Scott, Main Street.
IIALiFAx-Tlie Ariy and Navy Stores.

STEEL, 1IIÂYTER & CO.,
11 and 13 F'ront Mt., Est,

Calcuttia Firni, - Octavius Streel & Co.

GERWAN SIMPLIFIE».
SPANISH1 SIPLIFIED.

The followiug will bie found eruinently prac-
tical for self-instruction: (1) German Simpli.
fied- Complete iu 12 numbers lwith keysl
$1.20. (2) Spanish Simplified 12 nuLabers
(with kays), 10 cents each; No. 7 wss pub-
liîhed March 1, 1888; a itew nuniber on the
flrst of every month. Sold by ail booksellers.
Sent, poitpaid, on receipt of prica, by

PR10. A. K[NO11LAUI,

140 NASSAU STREET, .NEW YOEK.

TODD &00.,
Succesae'rs ta

Quetton St. George & Go.,

Rave just recelvefi the
CELEBBÂTED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine le very round, and possasses a
fragraut bouquet of uts owu.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District, whlch is
a competitor of the more expansive Rbine
Wines fira Germany.

These Wines are sold at the followlug price

QUARTS, doz. - - $e QO
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRII
,MýERÇHANTS,

16 KING BT. WPUT, TORONTO
TzbUerol;u. NO M&a

TO BAN KERS,

SHAREHOLDERS,

STOCKBROKERSI'
AND OTHERS,

RlEAU

Canadian Banks j
and Banking.

A STUDY 0F THUE BANK RETURI«B S
WITII REFERENCJt TO PROPOSDP
CHANGES IN TH.E BA4NK ACT.

BY J. H. MENZIES, F. C.

Paper Cover, 25c., Free by mnai1'

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
PUBLISMERS & BOOKSELLER-sa

roeAoi~OT.j

Knickerbocker Ice Col-
TORONTO.

offlec-147 Richmond streef Wesf.
Docks-Fooi of George Strveet.i

secured durlng the past wiuter tary~,~
stock 0f ex1cepttonally good ice, eut 1200Z
Island, under the direction of teBeW.
Health and personal supervision of thSe uito
cal Health Officer, and pronounced to bte
excellent quality sultable fo r famllY, b
and Office use. Wemaite a sec at0 ca.
class of trade, and say, wlîthont fer of
tradiction,tbat thare isno batterc tua
tbis City than what we have in store, DO war
by what name it may ha sOld under. 0O

Hi.lt we Commence our regular dliVer
1
y

ail parts of the City. a
We boe beg to thank our od cusàttoo

for thair leind patronage in th ip,11
again solicit a renewsi of thelr crdi5tl'»
comling season.

WM. BURNS, ,.

Telephone No. 576. Manager.

John H. IR. MoSOfl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERSI
286 ST. mA RY sI., MONTg»j

Have always on baud the varionls kinds

ALE and PORTE'It
IN WOOD AND BOTTLF-

DOUCLASS LEWN!
Watrom'd. Mo isse. Beolipefs SeP 1tj$>?
Location and Buildings rleasia]2t iffla Il .
ful. Home and Sebool ifs ce bia
of toacbers instruction thorouglb; co1'
admiits tocollege. Address Miss 0
LASS, Principal.

McG ill UniversffY'

THE CJALENDAR F 1

SESSION 1 8 8 8 -8Q
18 NOIt EAD-Ye

Andi eau he obtalned on applicati Oý

J. W. BRItKENRIDGE, ActingSeo

ToRoNTO OSRAOY00LA

OVER 60()pUiL 8F'I dn .

50 TEACHERS: oui
8

fprs

Tultion. $5 and upwards P , tertu. çrd u ir) &
Instruction. pupils are cit 55ed n
Board and riimn provided..
iÀementary Isreiey nd vIliost
etc. Caisadar niaild aPl-Oý .1r é
FALL TERM BEGIN'S WD45VnA*5ý

There belng, private schooa li it nar %W
It ls Particub.lsy resced tlt letters

adeue DWAIMPgUU

532


